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A . Q . S M I T H . L O C A L E D I T O R 

2 Cider vinegar for sale by L. Peck. 
Henry Allard has rented .the Garly 

residence. 
J . H. Harris will move back to Chi« 

cago next week. 
To can figure on poor printing when 

i t is offered fred ' „ 
Jesse Vele of Chicago spent Sunday 

with Will Ablgrim. t 
Mrs. Nellie Cook is visiting Dr. and 

Mrs. E. W. Woodi " - f \ 
Mr. and Mrs.Ulitsch spent Saturday 

and Sunday in Milwaukee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schoppe visited 

friends in Chicago Sunday. 
Jim Cajrter visited his mother, Mrs. 

V. Y. Vincent, last Sunday, 
l , 

Miss Julia Sutheriaud returned to 
her'bome iu Iowa last week. 

Mis« Nettie Lombard of Barrington 
spent Sunday with Palatine friends. 

Mr. and Mrs.- E. Cook of Gilmer 
were visitors at R. H. Lytie's Sunday. 

C. F. Hall Co. are the only cash 
dealers in thig lection. Go to them. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Bergmann of 
Chicago visited relatives here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brockway and 
child visited frlenda in .Austin Tuetir 
day. J 4 . ; ' 

The fire department expects to hold 
a Thanksgiving dance in Batterman's 
ball. 

Herman Gieske lias rented tlie 
Hick's house now occupied by Fred 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eckmau of Cbicago 
visited Palatine acquaintances last 
Sunday. V; 

Colbert took second money in a 
•1,000 stake race at Terra Haute on 
Tuesday. 

Editor Paddock of the Cook County 
Herald has launched out as an 
auctioneer. 

Mr. Arnold will go from here to Ar* 
lington Heights with his stereopticon 
entertainment. 

Cbauncey Stewart and Mr. William-
son of Vermont are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Wood. 

Go toC. F. Hall Co£. and do your 
fall trading. Cash prices there and 
they are right^too.« t 

Miss Blanche Carr returned to Pair 
atine Tuesday after a few week's visit 
with Austin friends. 

Miss C. D. Taylor entertained a few 
young men of the high school a t her 
home Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stroker and 
family of Chicago attended the Ost-
Stroker wedding on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrechtaud children 
of Oak Park were guests of Henry 
Wlldhagan and wife over Sunday. 

Mrs. Plnhey, who has been visiting 
Mrs. E. F. Bolser, returned to her 
home in Cleveland, Ohio, this week. 

Hutchins Hrfrc has a hew home and 
buggy which he is driving around 
town to the envy of other young men 

The October meeting of W. F. M. S. 
has been postponed one week. The 
society will meet with Mrs. Clark on 
Wednesday, OcUlO. 

Mr. Vogel has moved into the apart-
ments over H. W. Meyer's store and 
Mr. Miller will occupy ills house form-
erly occupied by Mr. Vogel. 

A big crowd attended the dance at 
Plum Grove Saturday night. The 
Highland Grove Independent orches-
tra, composed of Dan Bergman, Wal-
ter Meyer and William Turnan, rea 
dored first-class music. 

We want applications from farmers 
and business men. Join the Ideal 
Sick Benefit and Accident association. 
It pays you big benefits in case of ac-
cident or sickness. Only costs 11.00 
per month to belong. We pay doctor's 
bill. Address, A.E. Brewer, care J . L. 
Black. 2w. 

Otto Schmidt will move bis family 
to Cbicago In a week Òr so, and Mr. 
Voss will move to t9f|a and occupy 
bis house. * ' ì ® A ' 

If you want your English and Ger-
man posters printed - Correctly go to 
A. G. Smith. If any | | $ thing will 
get a cheap job doneJff 

Remember that Tfj¡j| R K V I K W has 
double the Circulatf§§ of any local 
paper and can prove it*. Don't be de-
ceived by misstatements of would-be 
rivals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franjé Stay, who have 
been staying at Mrs.* Sawyer's this 
summer, will return to Chicago for 
the winter, returning to Palatine In 
the spring, 1 | | . 

An automobile on Ihe way from 
Chicago to Lake Zuri^l Was stranded 
nortii of town Sunday knd brought by 
horses to Palatine to §§ shipped back 
to Chicago. * ]§! 

FA KM FOB R*NT—The Higley and 
Bawley farm, comprising about 300 
acres, , will be rented ifor a term of 
years to responsible tenant. Inquire 
of Fred Hobein, Harrington. r'" tf 

Republican marching club will meet 
at Knigge's hall tonight to elect officers 
Every member and others wishing to 
loin should be present: to have their 
measurements taken fur suits. f : 

A "globe trotter" struck town last 
Monday who claimed ttfbe a traveling 
physician and reporter ¡¡for New York 
papers. He had the lohg hair of the 
"wish-to-be-st*red«at"jpksa of people. 

See C. F. Hall Co., Jondee, for la-
dies1 wrappers, best^^ods 49c, best 
prints 21 and 3i, standard cotton 41c 
a yard, with remnants Jn'all lines di-
rect from mill. Go to ¡Hall's in your 
own interest and get a benefit. • m 

Prof. Smyser contemplates organi-
zing a gymnasium class for the High 
school pupils. Tbis if an excellent 
idea and has been fouiid to be a great 
addition to school worE A little ex-
ercise is just as necessity to make a 
strong body as study ls%o make a good 
head. - i -

• • "Sfĉi I - -» - f * • 
A new remedy fortuitousness is 

now on sale at Chas. IS. Churchill's 
drug store, BarrlngtÜQ« and A. S. 
Ol m's drug store, Palatjtife. I t is called 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I t gives qÜiék relief and 
will prevent the attack IT given as 
soon as the first indlcállon of the dis-
ease appears. Price 25j cents per box. 
! I. R. B. Arnold hajiUbeen giving 
stereopticon entertai-njiitánts in Bat-
terman's hall since Wilhesday night 
and is attracting l a r « crowds each 
evening. The views a f t of the best 
and the lecture accom||tityiñg is very 
instructive. Mr. A mora will remain 
in Palatine for several-' nights more 
and welcomes everyonefto bis enter-
tainments. No chaiytffbr admission, 
but a collection is takeft. 

W*. • f i t 
Mrs. Mary Staples Wttji: most pleas-

antly surprised on her>^pUtv anniver-
sary last Friday nigh t^í,She was in-
duced to call on a neighbor and wben 
she returned home she found » num-
ber of relatives and oiá ¡ friends had 
taken possession. A; *6ry pleasant 
evening was spent. Mrs. Nancy Suth-
erland and Mrs. Sutherland of Iowa, 
who were present, were each 80 years 
of age. 

Bitter fighting does nét necessarily 
mean personal abuse on'uhsavory re-
marks.. Keep your tenii&r. Work for 
your pirty and stand byfyour convic-
tions—work all night a t» talk all day 
if you find it essential to your success. 
I t will irrljbate you and' cause dyspep-
sia, but you can find reífsf for that in 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which is 
guaranteed by Chas. Ei Churchill. 

• Uák 
A meeting was called to organize a 

republican marching c^ib in Knigge's 
hall Thursday night and a speaker 
from Cbicago addressed the meeting. 
To be truthful about the matter, the 
meeting would have been much better 
witliout the speaker, ai the discourse 
was a long and tame altair.. Over 50 
names were enrolled fof the marching 
club and salts are to-life ordered at 
once.* The glee club sang a few selec-
tions and were well fefeeited. The 
meeting adjourned until tonight. 

Ost-Stroker Nuptials. 
Married, at tite: residence of the 

bride's mother, Witdfiesday noon, Sep-
tember 26, Miss' Amelia Stroker to 
Mr. William G. OH*,, H i e ceremony 
was performed by ^ev. J . C. Hoffmeis-
ter, pastor of '$$.j.flmul's' Evangelical 
hurch of this piae| | 
The wedding wajffa quiet one, only 

relatives and a few- Intimate friends 
being in attendance. The wedding 
presents were maitjfand costly. 

The bride is the eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Dorothy Stroker and a young lady 
who is held in high esteem by all lief 
friends.,f The groojn is the eldest sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. CLipf. Ost and is em-
ployed as engins|e||at the mill, iu 
which his father p|*ns an interest. 
Will is a young man of excellent hab-
its and is popular wftli all. 

After an elaborate wedding dinner, 
the liappy couple left on the 2:45 train 
for Ciiicago, from where they went to 
Nebraska to spend! some time with 
relatives of the grogm. They wifl re-
side at the home of the groom's par-
ents on their returft. T H E RKVIKW 
joins the mauy friends in wishiug for 
them much joy. fil 

Paste This l|i Your Hat. 
This is the seasoitof the year when 

tons of catalogues from the Chicago 
department stores jare sent out into 
the country, among t h e farming class 
generally, says a contemporary. They 
want you to send them all the cash 
you have and tiien when the time,ar-
rives that you need some goods^eal 
bad and in a hurry, you will h a w to 
go to your local store and ask for tick. 
I t is the local merchant who takes an 
interest In your welfare. Can you get 
goods on credit at the Chicago depart-
ment «tores? Wel|, hardly. At the 
local store it's different.f Of course, 
cash Is preferable th^re, but when you 
are short of that article credit Is ac-
corded. I t would be well.for a num-
ber of our resident! Ito consider this 
matter and place their patronage with 
home merchants. Inhere is nothing 
gained by trading away from home. 
Patronize those who have been friends 
In time of need. Stand by your town 
and help to build up the trade. By so 
doing you will be none the loser.. 

Wanted to "Lfelc the Spoon." 
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 16, '99. 

P K F S I N S Y R U P C o , | | 
D E A R SIRS:—We itave been keeping 

house for five years and are never 
without Dr. Caldwell's SyTup Pepsin. 
We find nothing to equal it for stom-
ach troubles and my children like i t 
as well as candy. One night recently 
my wife was giving a dose to our baby 
(li years old) and Neida, (our little girt 
4 years old) cried for ;some, too. Her 
mamma told her she didn't need it and 
then she said: "Can't I lick the spoon?9 

I t is so pleasant totsike, the effects are 
so good, we bate MH be without Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepein. ' 

» Yours truly. 
LAFJS D . WBRTHKUS, 

Mgr. Enterprise Hotel. 
Sold by Chas. E. Churchill. 

To Establish Prices. 
The directors of the Milk Shipper's 

Union, representing the shippers along 
twentv-one lines of railway entering 
Chicago will meet llonday, October 1, 
when the shippers' price for the fol-
lowing six months be established. 
The present rate of 95 cents per eight 
gallon can probably Will be increased 
from 7 to 10 per cent beyond the'rates 
of last year, wbichifvere W.15 in Nov-
ember, 11.10 in December, $1 in Janu-
ary and February ahd ninety cents iu 
March and April. Hl' ; -. 

City patrons will feel the burdeu of 
this increase in price. The Tribune 
says: "Many prominent milk dealers 
express the opinion that a combina 
tion of circumstances, scarcity of 
good milch cows, hjjfh price of cattle 
feed, may force an increase to eight 
cents a quart to consumers. The rigid 
inspection of cattle by the govern-
ment inspectors, w|)|6h resulted In the 
death of many cotirs, decreased the 
supply, while many condensed milk 
plants are Increasing their shipments 
ouiside the district.w -

1 1 MEYER 1 CO. 
« 

B i g F a l l S t o c k ^ 
-. '. . '• "V." •.'I.'" ' " • . " » .• ' J* li5?'", .. • • .'!'»!.•' 

B l Bargains in every department 
Fall Dress doods 

* THE BIG STORE shows an 
endless variety of Dress Patterns, 
12fc per yard and Up. Q l̂iis fall 
we wish to double our sales .in 
Dress Goods and are in a position 
to offer you big" bargains. Dress 
Goods that we bought at 60 per 
cent of the present market price 
asked for the same qualities to-
day. Come to The Big Store 
where yoiit money reaches the 
farthest. We shall be pleased to 
show you these new goods. 

Big values in 
Underwear 

T H E STORE has made 
it possible >or you to save fully 
33i per eent. on. Underwear. 
We show! a complete stock of 
Men's, Ladies' and Children's 
Underwear. We are the ac-
knowledged leaders In this com-
munity in pnderwear. I t does 
not matter 'what size you may 
want you can find it at The Big 
Store. t'T ' 
% Isf; - • • i :,".."• 

•li-A 'ijr - ft'' 

Clothing at Cheap rnces. 
Boys' Suits at $1.39 and up. i 

. Mm' Suits at $6.79 and uo. 
Our Big Clothing Department is full of bargains for you. 

New goods are always in demand and are the cheapest cloth-
ing to buy. The Big Store guarantees every suit to be just 
wiiat it is represented to be or your money back. What more 
can you ask? The best grades at prices that other stores 
would ask for goods tiiat are not half so good a quality. If 
you wear clothing that is furnished in up-to date style, best 
workmanship and best materials used it will pay you to come 
to Tbe Big Store. . f T \ 

New Shoe Styles 
For Men's, Ladies' and Child-

ren's Fine Shoes The Big Store 
is the place to buy, We show 
all the newest styles and invite 
you to visit us. We will fit your 
feet with shoes that will give 
satisfactory wear and a t the 
same time the best styles out 
this season. 

See Our 
Mjllinery Dept 

We offer a new stock of Lai-
dies' and;; Children's Trimmed 
Hats at S^ cents on the dollar. 

Children's 
School 

Shoes < THE 118 STORE Ü= 
! ' - > ' • i:i 

T h e b e s t f o o d s a t c u t p r i c e s 

Ladies' and 
• Gents' Fine 

Shoes. 

A. W. MEYER A CO* Barrington. 

100-acre farm in Ela, Lake county» 
i 'if " # - * • ' , y - | 

Must be sold to close estate* 

C . H . P I A T T E N 
'•If »Ml -iti 

Don't sung Mud. 
Do not lose your hpftd. Talk politics 

but don't get mad. Then go to Chas. 
XL Churchill's drug store and get a 
trial bottle of Dr. 0aldw«ll's Syrup 
Pepsin. 

AT " N E S T L E R E S T - ' 
on the banks of Uake Zurich 

All Household Goods, Furriiture, Piano,¡Sewing machine, 
Crockery, Tinware, Refrigerator, Ice • Chest, "Water 

Cooler Ice Cream Btreezers, Coal, Wood and 
Ghusolene Stoves, Boats, Bathing Suits, Bath ; tt 

House, Bed Springs $1, Mattresses 50c up 
Will gladly show goods to^callers whether they purchase or not. Sums 

over tlO twelve months credit, on approved notes with interest at six per 
cent. -1 per cent off for cash. ' . " 1 

MRS. FRANK CLARK. 

READ ITHE REVIEW. 
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] M . T . L A M K T , RD a n d N I 

BAB.RINOTON, 1 » ILLIWOT* 

U T E S T MARKET (10TATIONS. 
Winter wheat—Ko gra 

JKraü« red. No. t' 
rotf. TStte: No. S hard, 
Wheat—No. 3, 75%®iT6„c; 
• No. I, MOtMc; No. 2 

pi. TOVfce; Ko 
[74617e; m . S 
Jp2c. Sprint 
i , 70973e. Corn 
bw, 40%ç,- No. 

Items of Genoral Interest Told in 
Ptrsgraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY 

k«.-ord of Happcalngi of "Much ór little 
Importauc* (nm All Parta of UM CIT-
BlMd World—Price» of I t u a Product, 
ta W«etera Markets 

In honor of new Queen's birthday, 
King, Alexander of Servia released 
condemned Radicals from prison. 

Argentine press urges South Ameri-
can republics to combine against ag-
gressive policy of Chile. , 

Official of Paris pronounced Yerkes* 
plan to gi?e city rapid transit to be im-
possible. t* , 

Dr. Nansen and Duke d'Abruzzi will 
bead a joint expedition in search of 
north nole. I / ? -

Gabriel- Vaucaire, French poet, is 
d^ad. 

Morris Sternfelt, retired merchant, 
killed and twelve persons injured in 
trolley car collision on Third avenue 
line, New York. 

Baroness von Scbutzbar, formerly of 
Chicago, mysteriously robbed of $2,000 
worth of jewelry in New York. 

Sidewalk collapsed at Woolley meet-
ing s£ Huron, S. D. Seven women and 
two children injured. 

Torpedo boat O'Brien launched at 
Elizabeth. N. J. . 

Two more Dowie elders driven from 
Mansfield. O. 

Illinois State fair opened at Spring* 
•field. • • 

Three-inch gun burst , while being 
tested at Sandy Hook proving grounds. 

Official trip of battleship Wisconsin 
will be made Oct. 1. 

Forest fire near Occidental, Cal., as-
sumed vast proportions. T 

Colorado River threatens to flood 
Texas towns. 

Miners at Cripple Creek have struck 
as a result of an effort to stop ore 
stealing. 

By the opening of the mills of the 
American Steel Hoop and Republic 
Iron and Steel companies 20,000 men 
have returned to work. 

General William Ludlow returned to 
New York from investigation of Eu-
ropean military systems, with view to, 
establishing war college?. 

AguinaJdo refused to consider ¿«ace 
proposals and issued proclamation of-
fering 540 to each American soldier 
surrendering. 

George D'Vys, late survivor of polar 
expedition that rescued Dr. Kane, died 
at Worcester,'Mass. 

Two Dowie elders- coated with tar 
at Mansfield, O., and driven out of 
town. ; .».. '/•'•,• ' 

Methodist conference at Fairbury 
made pulpit assignments for Illinois. 

"Grand Portal," nature's work on 
Lake Superior," destroyed by storm. 

Episcopal dioceses will try to have 
missionary council restore aid. „ ^ 

Arabic manuscripts of Count Land-
berg library donated to Yale. 

Elderling oatmeal mill,] Morris, 111., 
burned. Loss, $30.000. | ; ' 

British ship sighted active volcano 
in Gulf of Mexico./y ! 

George Gould prefers Chicago fair 
to Paris. 1 • 

Five suicides and two attempts in 
New York. 

Census count will be known by Oct. 
15. 

The wage scale for the Amalgamated 
Steel Workers was signed at Cincin-
nati, and mills resumed Monday, em 
ploying 60,000 men. 

The transport Grant arrived from 
taanlla with sixty-eight prisoners on 
board. | p § 

Illinois state fair a t Springfield will 
open Monday. f > 

Heavy storms In Texas cause the Col-
orado, Concho and Nueces river to 
overflow. Several towns are flooded 
and low of life is feared. 

Bird S. Coler of New York, in a pa 
per before the Municipal League at 
Milwaukee, says the remedy for trusts 
is In an aroused public opinion. 

The fight in the anthracite region 
develops Into a struggle for recogni-
tion of the United Mine Workers of 
America. 

Dr. Washington Gladden addressed 
National Municipal League in Milwau-
kee favoring city ownership of utili-
ties. • r 

Galveston returned to civil rule Fri 
day, but military will-1 remain for a 
time. Scarcity of laborers is felt. 

Fate of James Howard, on trial for 
Goebel murder, depends on whether he 
had a mustache on ¿an. 30. 

J . Kahler, aeronaut, fell from bal 
loon at St. Joseph,. Mich.1 will prob-
ably die. 

Woolley and Metcalf, Prohibition 
candidates, finished sccond day of tour 
at Omaha Thursday 

3, 3SM««H0Uc; No. 3 jteilMt 40@4<W4c; No. 
I white, 4&%it: No. 4, Oat»—No 
grade. »He; No. 3, 2l^ci ¿No. 4 white, 
fTS3V4e; No. i white, a%<MgMc; No. 2, tt% 
«tJSe; No. 2 while. 25c. jWS êlgn»—Me«» 
pork, $12.1E@12.£0: lard. f|,®S7.07%; short 
ribs, ft7.7MF7.fB, according ;ti* weight. Hay 
-Choice timothy,* «12.00:1'»». 1 tlmetofc 
310 75<&ll.OO: not graded; pljnot h y. «7450® 
11.00; thrashed ttmothjg SM»; choice 
prairie, Kansas, «10.^11.1», No. 1 prairie. 
Kansas, «10.50; No. 2 pralHe\ state, $8 00: 
Kansas. «9.5$ ft" > 

Cattle—Native shipping and export 
steers, 5.OO0&8S: dressed b*#f and butcher 
steers, $4.75(f5.50; steer» fader .1,000"'lbs, 
$3.50@4.75; stocker» and fiMHers. «3.20̂ 4.50: 
cow» afd heifer», 2.00®4.M scanner». M.» 
©2160; bull», 2.30@3.6S; 3ÉÉas and Indian 
steers, «3.00ÎH.60; cows ând helfem¿fW5 
©3.75. Hogs—Pigs and ÌWbt», «5.40«5.50; 
packers. «5.15®5.Î5; buttìfei-s'., «S.33«5.60. 
Sheep—Native muttons, pj?f@4.25: lambs. 
$3.75@5.50; culls and buck», «2.7303.50; 
stcckers, «2.75@3.15. | | | | _ 

Butter—Creamery, extr^#@20%c| firsts, 
17%@18%c; second», 15%@l|p dairies, etc., 
Mrolfic. Eggs—At mark, j»»es returned, 
«g>13c. -Cheese—Cheddars, |q@I0%<£ fancy 
brick, 10@10«4t. Poultry-llif? turkeys, lb, 
607c; chickens. 8@10c; tee* e. do», «4.00® 
4.50; iced turkeys, 6@Tc|#lced chicken», 
8@a0c; spring». 9̂ @10c& ducks, 5®7c; 
geese. Ty.eŝ fcc. A pples—<S»mmon to fine, 
bri. Ï5c@$2.00;:i apple». goO«; tò.choice. «100 
S2.00; pears, bu. 50c«i«1.00;: grape», Mich., 
8-lb basket. 8»716c; Delaware. 4-lb basket. 
5@8c. Beans—Na\*y. hand-fucked, new. bu, 
«2.10; medium, «2.05. HoiBe-grown pota-
toes. IVi-bu sacks, 40c; better grades po-
tatoes. 27@33c. |-r 

Geh, Campo» Is Dead. 
Senor Marshal Mart res Campos, 

who led the Spanish anity in Cuba be-
fore the coming of Oett,; Weyler, died 
Sunday at Zarauz, near San Sebas-
tian. 

Arsenio Martinez Cami>os was born 
in 1834, and was the son: of a brigadier 
general. He left school at Madrid 
with tbe rank of lieutenant, went 
through the campiagn ill Morocco in 
1859 as a member of thè staff of the 
commander in chief, O'Donnell, and 
was there promoted to the rank of 
major. In 1864 he Joined the army 
of Cuba as colonel, and after six years 
spent in that island hé returned to 
Spain with the tiUe, of brigadier gén-
éral. On Jan. 18, 1884, he received the 
command of the Spanish army of the 
north, and resigned i t à year later. 
After serving as president of the sen-
ate and captain general Of New Castle 
he returned to Cuba,, whìére the rebel-
lion had broken ont ^ again. He 
reached Havana April $4, 1895, de-3  

feated the rebels in ! sedérai engage-
ments, and in SepteibbfÉi sent home a 
petition for home rule 

to the island. 
Owing to this he was! rejmlled in Janu-
ary, 1896, to be sutjceeÉed by Gen. 
Weyler. After bis recéll he served 
as governor of Madrid. ; I » 

• 11 BBB ,.'• 
G a l v e s t o n Needs SÌ.^OO.OOO. , 

To put Galveston on; per feet, will 
require $5,000,000. Such it the opinion 
of Congressman Hawllp one of. the 
representative business mèn. .This does 
not mean that the sumfjWfeniioned will 
come anywhere near . ret ir ing the city 
to the condition ¡before thè storm. Far 
from it. Mr, Hawley d<*s not so in-
tend to be understood. J£e was aske-l; 
"What measure of relief | | i l l burn your 
dead, clean and puri^Pyour streets 
and public places, feed Spd clothe the 
living, and place youiJÉéople whkré 
they can be self-3ustain^p and on the 
way to regain what hftfibeen lost?" 
His reply was: "It wij|®iake $5,010,-
000 to relieve GalvPStoi| from the dis-
tress of the storm. 5 AÌ 'l |ast that sum 
will be needed to disposi of the dead, 
to remove, the rultìs, a w to do what 
is right for the living. I think that we 
ought to have some means to help 
people who have lost everything to 
make a start toward the restoration 
of their homes. To do th|» will require 
every dollar of $5,000}^^' Twenty 
thousand survivors of tftè Galveston 
disaster are being fed ajëd cared for 
by the relief committee.:! 

Children Dia In M«B>e«. 
Five t~ dren and ode man dead, 

two children and two women fatally 
burned, and five more children in a 
dangerous condition, wfc#! the resuit 
01 a> fire Monday afternoon in the day 
nursery of the Salvation Army at 403 
East Front street The dead; James 
Harkins, painter, aged 4» years;. Her-
bert Harkins, aged 4 years, son of 
James Harkins; Rhoda Harkins, aged 
5 months; Maggie "Williams, aged 3 
months; Edward Mulleq^iged 4 years; 
Myrtle Ferrei), aged 6 years. The in-
jured: Elisabeth Erlctaion, of New 
York, Salvatkm Army, aged 25; sup-
posedly fatal; Bertha Anderson, of 
Chicago, Salvation Army, aged 35; sup-
posedly fatal; Bessie Atkins, aged 5 
years; supposedly fatal; Frank Hill, 
aged 2 months, serious; Albert Hill, 
aged Syears; seribus; Joseph Benton 
aged 4 years; serious. 

Vast TMd of Cereal«. ' 
Over 500,000,000 bushels of wheat, 

nearly 800,000,000 Inishels of oats and 
fplly 2,000,000 bushels of eorn will be 
the result of this season'! harvesting 
of these cereal products in the United 
States. In this respect h|kt year's un-
paralleled record is to j be closely 
crowded. The AgricultpPal Depart-
ment is now receiving reports 
from its agents, from all oyer the coun-
try and will be able to g|ve the exact 
figures next December. . " The wheat 
crop is naturally the cener of most 
interest at this time. §f"he highest 
estimate is 550.0C0.C00 tagsheis. made 
by the Cincinnati Price d i r e n t on the 
13th of this month. 

Warfare in Philippines of Guer-
rilla Nature. 

TAfT COMMISSION'S REPORT, 

Says That Urn Ms we* of ill* People 
Have^ta Aptitude for Kilncntlon bat 
Are I(MiMt and Superstitious—Peo-
pie LOOK tor Peace* 

| In the report of t||e Philippine com-
mission from ManítáHo the secretary 
of w&r. It is stated that all Northern 
Ltuon is quiet and substantially fr^e 
from: insurgents. ® Is .1 

i he commission's freport in part is 
as follows; • - " J 

"Mass of people has aptitude for ed-
ucation, but is ignoraut, superstitious 
and credulous in a remarkable degree. 
Hostility against Americans was orig-
inally aroused by absurtt falsehoods of 
unscrupulous leaders. Distribution,,'of 
troops in 300 posts! has by contact 
largely dispelled hostility and steadily 
improved temper of ^people. This im-
provement, furthered by abuses of in-
surgents,affirms that* large numbers of 
people long for peace and are willing 
to accept government under the Unit-
ed States. Insurgents not surrender-
ing after defeat hive divided into 
small guerrilla bands under general 
officers or become ladrones. 'Nearly 
all prominent generals and politicians 
of insurrection excejit Aguinaldo have 
since been captured iff have surrender-
ed and have taken oath of allegiance. 

"Policy of leniency culminating in 
amne«>ty had marked effect to induce 
surrenders until defining of political 
issues in United States, reported here 
in full, gave home toj insurgent officers 
8till in arms of changed policy and 
stayed surrenders to await result of 
elections. Disturbances in. parts of is-
land, kept up and avowed by Insurgent 
proclamation and orders to influence 
election, do not show unfriendly at-
titude of majority o? people of prov-
inces where they occur, but on'.y ac-
tivity of small insurgent bodies in 
mountain fastnesses fwhence they is-
sue for usually harmless night attacks 
or murderous ambush of' small Amer-
ican squads or to collect contributions 
or recruit -from people, terrorized by 
cutting out tongues! sutting off limbs, 
burying alive, murder and plunder. 

"Difficulty of detection enables in-
surgents to maintarn|8urveillaake over 
people even in some; gai *isoned town3. 
Uncertainty as to Triture! policy of 
United States and?-^efensdessness of 
people without ,arm|\ largely prevent 
them sicfing with Afnericans in ¿up-
pressing outrages. Respite these dif-
ficulties, maintenance^ of status quo; 
makes for more psr^erul conditions." 

• — V-j —f " 
iff" Fix PopuUtlo« ^S,(S30,000. 

vTbe clerks of the census'office have 
completed the coupling of 142,744,S13, 
Inhabitants, and have coveréd the re-
turns of 29,945 enumerators. The e 
were 53,000 enumeraos , and thus the | 
population of the Unfted States, if the 
average Is mainíaíapií, wilS be about 
75,630,000. The following.returns were 
announced Thursday:; 

. y " ' ? • :f • Gain 
1900. 1SS0. pet 

East St. Louis, 111.29,̂ 35 15,169 53 33: 
GrandKapids.Mich 87,565 60,278 45.27 
Youngstown, O. .v44^85 33,220 35.11 
NewBedford, Mass.62|442 40,733 53.30 
Cambridge, .Mass.9ÍiS86 7b,028 31.21 
Reading, Pai •....78,901 5S.6C1 34.61 

Mob LrnchM Ni^tn 8n»p»et«.— 
The little town r of ; Ponchatcula, in 

Tangipahoa parish, Louisiana, known 
far and wide as "Bloody Tdngipahoa," 
rras the scene of a quadruple lynching 
the victims being negfOes. .The lynch-
ing was the outcome 0f a robbery at-
tended by a brutal attack upon a white 
woman,'who attempted td save her 
property. The names of the men 
hapged are: Isaiah Rollins, eighteen, 
years old; Matthew Bowman, forty-
seven years old; Chailes4Elliott, twen-
ty years; George» Bickman, twenty-
two years: All these negroes-were un-
married, except Bomand, who had a 
wife and seven children. jL ,'ii J—• Vi 11- J 

British Aonri Cook Idud*. 
Richard John Seddon, premier of 

New Zealand, announced Thursday in 
the house of representatives at Well-
ington the annexation of Cook islands, 
southwest of the Society islands, With 
the consent of the Baratonga chiefs. 
This step is a counter move to meet 
the French annexations of the Tabual 
and Kurutu islands. 

The Kurutu and Tabuai islands were 
formally annexed to France by the 
governor of Tahiti Aog. 21/ at the re-
quest of the natives. 

Objset» to an A-my Pout. 
The W. C. T. U. of pes Moines dis-

trict in convention. Friday at Des 
Moines, passed resolutions der-a^ncing 
war end army posts, pnd declaring it 
the sense of the society that the pro-
jected army post for I ^ i Moines should 
not be built on account of alleged evil 
influence of the soldiers upon young 
girls. The resolution,^ pledges the or-
ganisation to use every effort to miti-
gate the evil if the post is located at 
Des Moines. . ' . í 

«OPE FOR GALVESTON. ^ 
Official» win Try to rtnd torn« Jfmi to 

Start tbe City Again. 
The heaviest of all losers here Is the 

municipality oi Galveston. As estimat-
ed by officers of the various depart-
ments of the city government the loss 
is divided as follows: 

Thirty miles of street paving, $900,-
000; schools and furniture, 1300,000; 
city hall and market place, $150,0001 
waterworks power plant, $100,000; de-
preciation of wharf stock, $100,000;. 
depreciation of street railway stock 
held by the city, $5,000; damage to 
parks and squares, $30,000; total, $1»-
585,000. • ! £ i t y •' 

How the city shall rehabilitate it-
self is the greatest problem, that will 
confront the mayor and council when 
the city comes from under military 
rule and is placed In their control 
again. "To look at it now/f said 
Mayor Jones, "it would seem that we 
are utterly ruined financially, but it 
must be "that there is a way out. I 
expect to call a meeting of the coun-
cil with the city attorney in a few 
days to consider this matter. Until 
then I will not disenss the situation 
further." 

« A SIM 
Which Sweeps Acnss a Minnesota 

• I Village. 
ip - f. - ' í|<* |îf J - (• 

BUILDINGS! ARE DESTROYED. 

On* m Brick ttUoon, In Which Seven! 
Men Had Sought Shelter, Being picked 
(Jp by the Wind mod Crashed— Candi-
date Killed. Ir ' / , 

\<t 

y +-
Banker» Qolt to Be Farmer». 

During the last few months half a 
dozen or more Kansas banks have li-
quidated because there was no longer 
any profit in the business. For two 
years money has gone begging for in-
vestment in Kansaa. Bank deposits 
have piled up and loans have Tdecreds-
ed at a surprising rate. Kansas took 
a big slice of the 3 per cent war loan, 
which helped matters for a time, but 
since the marketing of the cattle and 
hogs raised on last year's corn crop, 
and with the marketing of the bumper 
crop of 78,000,000* bushels of wheat 
this year, matters are as bad as ever. 
The latest bank to quit is the C. E. 
Putman Bank of Richmond, Ottaway 
county, which notified the' bank com-
missioner that it will wind up Us af-
fairs at once. This bank's loans are 
less than a third of its depposits and 
the proportion is steadily decreasing. 
The president and cashier of the bank 
will both go to farming. They say 
they can make twice gs much at that 
as they can at banking. 

In.traction* to Philippine Com m U« ion. 
President"McKinley's Instructions to' 

the Philippine commission include the 
establishment of a civil government in 
which the natives shall take part so 
far as they show capacity to do so. 

According to the présidents express 
instructions, this coihmission shajl 
establish a system of secure and ef-
ficient civil government, Including reg-
ulations for the raising of revende, 
appropriating and esifending public 
funds, organizing an educational sys-
tem, and organizing and. establishing 
municipal and departmental govern-
ments. : | . W '-y 

The central idea is to establish a 
government for *.he "happiness, .peace, 

| and prosperity of the: people tor the 
I Philippine Islands." The great prin-
| çiples which have beeh made the basis 
I of our govern mental system are to be 

respected and the Philippines given a 
Government that will insure to them 
a condition of liberty and safety sucD» 
as they have never enjoyed hitherto. 

Gen. John A. McCleraand Dead. 
Gen. John A. McClernjand died at his 

home in Springfield, 111.» aged 88 years. 
At the time of his death ail the ^em-
bers of his family were present except 

I his son. Col; Edward |j. McClernand 
of the United States army, who is sta-
tioned in the Philippines as military 
governor of Cebu. Gen McClefnand's 
death removes one of the central fig-, 
ures of Illinois' history and one of the 
few remaining major-generals Who' 
took part in the civil war.. John Alex-
ander McClernand was born in Breck-
enridge county, Kentucky. May 30. 
1812̂  the only son of John McClernand, 
a pioneer Scotch citizen. In 1816 his 
father died and his mother moved to 
Shawneetown, IU., then the foremost 
town on the Ohio river. : This was two 
years before the admission of Illinois 
to the union. He resigned from the 
army Nov. 30, 1864, and in 1870 was 
elected circuit judge ,, for the Sanga-
mon district, serving until 1873. After 
that he practiced law. 

Shoot» Ht» BOMM Friend. 
Warren E. Harrison, foreman of the 

Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone com-
pany, was jfcilled at Brigham City, 
Utah, by James Burke, a lineman. 
Harrison was in a drug stone when 
Burke entered and without a word of 
warning emptied t h ^ contents of a 
shotgun into*the back- of Harrison's 
head. Burke was arrested. He re-
fused to give any reason for the act.. 
The men had been close friends. Har-
risot£s remains will be sent to Kan-
sas City, where, it is said, he had a 
wife and two children, 

Yerkeè to Own London ltcads. 
The London Times is finally 

able to throw light on J .Charles T. 
Yerkes' recent operations connected 
with the London underground, rail-
ways. According to the Times, ne-
gotiations have practically been com-
pleted for the sale of the Parliamen-
tary charter of the Charing Cross and 
Hampstead line to Yerkes. It Is said 
that construction of the line will be 
begun almost immediatelv 

Eight persons were killed and sev-
eral seriouBly injured by a storm which 
struck the village of Morristowx, 12 
miles west of Fairbault. Minn., Mon-
day evening., A number of buildings 
were demolished, one of them being 
a brick saloon» in which several per-
sons had sought shelter. * The dead 
are: Elmer Brooks, ' Otto Gatzke, 
Jacob Miller» Frank Pitman, John 
Rohrer, Jr.* g . & Waite, Jacob Weav-t 
er, J r . , — "• .Peterson. Those In-
jured are:<< ¿Paul Gatzke. Lewis Pit-
man, Porter White, Frank Wilder.; 
Seven of the; men killed and all the 
injured were in the saloon, a brick, 
building. This was lifted Into the 
air, falling a heap of debris. Three 
persons in thé structure escaped as the 
walls left thé foundation. A barn 
was picked up and carried a block, two 
horses being left standing in their,, 
stalls. Anothier barn on the outskirts 
of the town was demolished, Peterson; 
a hired man,:-being killed. The fun-
nel-shaped cfoud struck the town 
from the southwest. Its path in the 
village being half a mile in length. The 
storm made jumps of a block, passing 
over many buildings without harming 
them, but whenever it came down 
everything. was crushed. H. S, Waite, 
one the dead, was a Republican 
nopiinee for representative. | 

Great Damage Done by Flood. 
The storm over northern and north-

western Téxa^ was ohe of the fiercest 
rain and «leétrlcal affairs of which 
there Is any Record. The fall of rain 
at Dallas Friday night approximated 
three inches;;! at Foit Worth, thirty 
miles west eight inches. The proper-
ty loss within | a radius of 100 miles of 
Dallas is estimated at $2,000,000, con-
fined largely to cotton and railway 
interests. ft | -

Fields of cotton for miles and miles 
around Chambers creek. Mountain 
Creek,. Ten Mile creek and other 
branches of the Trinity river are so 
completely submerged that only the 
top. of an occasional stalk can be seen 
above the surface of the water. All 
the cotton that has been pfeked and 
left in the fields was washed away. 
The loss on cattle and other fartn ani-
mals was also; considerable. 

Farther Pfcltlip» In PlrUade'phla. 
Father Phillips went to the Hazletou 

region Thursday night and, was with 
Archbishop Ryan in consultation j on 
the subject very ¿ear and dear to his 
heart—the quifek settlement of the 
strike by arbitration or any other hon-
orable means. Protestant clergymen 
in Hazleton have also taken. up the 
matter and will endeavor to bring op-
posing elementi together amicably.; \ 

~ : • I I : " ! 
Tell» of ICxtreme BHtrrss. 

A letter from Edgar Fordtran; writ-
ten at Hitchcotik, Tex.i-shows a terri-
ble state of distress o i the £ulf coast 
mainland. • He says: "The distress in 
this vicinity is still appalling. Every-
thing is wiped but. iBuildings wera 
not only blowsi down, but have been 
washed away, ij r i f ty per cent, of the 
buildings in thè coast country are de-
stroyed. The mainland dead in this 
section will number 500 persons." 

Firstfj&rre»t Made. 
The first arrest in connection with 

the miners' strike was made Thursday 
afternoon, whed Joseph Begos, a Hun-
garian of Nanticoke, was taken into 
custody, charged, on oath of Alexander 
Monsyock, with pointing a revolver 
and threatening to shoot him last 
night while he was returning from 
work. 1 I • '-:•• " i m £ l 

LecUlator Soed far S1S.OOO. 
Representative Leonidas H. Mull, a 

prominent member of the last legis-
lature on the Democratic side of th* 
house, was made ( defendant at Ruah-
ville, Ind., is * suit for 115,000 dam-
ages for breach; of promise, filed by 
Miss Floe Fallow, s school mistress 
living at Milror, 

Hah Rale« ta San Jamn. 
The plant of El Diario in San Juan, 

organ of the federal party in Porto 
Rico, was completely destroyed by 
a mob. The type and presses were 
smashed. The supposed cause of the 
disturbance Were articles attacking 
Mayor Egozcuo, llP&o is a republican. 
No arrests ware-made. 

Cfeibs Bl»Wlfe to Death. 
Hermajk Pefersdorf,- a German 

farmer nving | | about seven miles 
west of JundiCKi iDity, Ore., mur-
dered his wife] by brutally beating 
her to death With a club and then 
committed sucide by tiking poison- He 
had previously fjhown signs of insan-
Uy.. ' -:liJ -S 1 -
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! Yaung German | 
P o e t XTr'i/r Fame.. ¥ m m 

8 
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Gerhardt Hauptmann la among the 
greatest of dramatic poets ot the tlma. 
He has been made known and much 
discussed in thfe-country by the pro-
duction of his pla^s. notably "Han-
nele," "The Weavers'^and "The Sunk-
en Bell." He has beenjarcepted by 
some people as the successor of 
Goethe, in Germany. But even NU that 
14 too much, there can be no question 
of his remarkable power. He has writ-
ten some fifty plays and published a 

-little volume of sketches. The first 
piece which made him famous in Ger-
many was "Before Sunrise," but the 
works mentioned are the only ones 
which have made him familiar to us 
in this country. He has been accused 
Of having founded himself on Ibsen, 
but that charge is quite easily dis-
proved by his work, which has, espe-
cially in "Hannele" and "The Sunken 
Bell," a brilHant qu%Uty of poetic im-
agination, mystic and symbolical. 
Sometimes he goes too far beyond the 
general intelligence to win universal 
appreciation, but his poetry takes a 
high flight and carries itself with great 
dramatic power. 

Hauptmann was born iQ * small 
8ileslan watering place, Obersalsbrunn, 
on November 15, 1882. His father was 
the' proprietor of the chief hotel, and 
had a family of four children, one 
daughter and three sons. He first dis-
played talent as a sculptor, and he 
went to Breslau to study, but he did 
not learn or develop, and so he left 
the Kuntschule. He had completed 
his first drama In the meantime, "Inge-
borg," founded on the Swedish poet 
Tegner's "Frithjofsaga." It was an 
attempt to glorify Germanic mythol-
ogy, but Hauptmann did not follow up 
his intention to any completion. He 
went to Jena in 1882, and later started 
from Hamburg on a t6ur to Spain and 
the Mediterranean. He was taken ill 
with fever, when» he returned, and 
was nursed back to health by Marie 
Thienemann, whom he—married in 

"s 1885. After another excursion through 
Europe gradually he became one of the 
principal figures in tb* literary set of 

Germany, and his powers began to de 
velop until he won his firSft widespread* 
acknowledgment, which has been In« 
creasing steadily, until h|e name Is 

GERHARDT HAUPTMANN. 

known now all over the world. He 
has a Still greater f u t u r e ^ r he is not 
yet-at the full development Of his pow-
ers. 

No Guns Worn W t . 
( The ordnance experts of the army 
estimate that the twelve-lfich guns on 
the coast fortifications cal be fired two 
hundred times without j|eing relined, 
but this is only speculation. They 
have never had any expedience in that 
line. None of the big gttfts belonging 
to the United States has(< ever been 
worn out. 111-

Hear, A. dm irai Si tard. 
Rear Admiral Montgomery Siçard 

died of apoplexy at hW home in West-
ern ville, N. Y., the pther morning. 
The attack was quite unftlooked for and 

S
w^B rapidly follow-, 
" • k b y death. In 

W Admiral Si-
card was promoted 
from thé rank of 
captain to that of 
commodore and for 
three years was 
commandant of the 
B r o o k l y n navy 
yard. In 1897 he 
was commissioned 
a rear admiral.-
His last active 
sailor was that 
served as commander In chief of the 
North Atlantic station, frqm May, 
1897, to March, 1898. About that time 
his health began to fail, and a board 
of medical survey pronounced him un-
fit for service. The *avy department 
placed him upon the:kick list. After 
his recovery he was appointed a mem-
ber of the naval war § board, upon 
which he served as president 

American Black WUs. 
Many streams in Franc$ have been 

stocked with American %ack bass, 
and the fish have flouris|ed to such 
an extent that they are' iommon ar-
ticles of diet In the hoteisfind restau-
rants. 

Webb C. Hayes. 

Mm 
Lester T. Garfield| SSNprandsan of 

Thomas Garfield4, t h i only brother of j 
President Garfield, hi« enlisted in the < 
regular army as anifvatie and been 
assigned to the Seventh artillery, now 
stationed *itj Fort GrOj^l His parents, 
who live in! Georgetown, Mich., con-
sented to his act.' 

'resident'* Son tn China. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Webb S. Hayes, 

who has gone to China, is announced 
to have been sent «as a special repre-
sentative of the president. Colonel 
Hayes is a son of 
the late President 
Rutherford B. 
Hayes. At the 
time of the Span-
ish-American war 
he volunteered for 
service, and was 
made assistant ad-
jutant general, in 
which poet he 
achieved no little 
distinction, . for 
the reason that he brought to his 
duties a capacity for business, indus-
try, and a generaf capability that was 
a marked contrast to the attitude of 
some of the volunteer officers. Later 
Colonel Hayes saw active service in 
tfhe Philippines, where he served with, 
distinction, but sent in his resignation. 
It was stated at the time, 'because of 
disagreement with the methods of 
General Otis. He has been In tha 
United States for some months now, 
but ever, since General Otis has re-
turned from the Philippines has been 
anxious to re-enter the service.—New 
Yc|rk Mail and Express. 

Major General George Henry Mar 
shall, who presided at the court-mar 
tial held in Pretoria om Hans Cordua, 
the would-be kidnaper of Lord Hob 
erts, had. never seen any active serv-
ice until he went to South Africa, 
though he has been nearly forty years 
In the army. He went out to command 
the artillery in the war 

SAYINGS IDd DOINGS 
1Bauer's "Right Hand Man. 
Bernbard voU Bulow, Emperor 

William's right-land man in the Ros-
so-German diplomacy.. concerning 
China, has but lately acquired the im-
portance he n0# possesses, and was 
the occasion of a great sensation by 
his promotion to' the highest place in 
tbh diplomatic department of the em-
pire. He enter«| the service of which 
he is now the head in 1874. His first 
mission was that to Bucharest, and 
he was afterward minister to Rome. 
With only this much preliminary ex-
perience at the Mouthful age OC.48 he 
was suddenly placed at the helm of 
the foreign department by Emperor 
William. Herr von Bulow is not re-

VOM BULOW. 
garded as having any policy of his own 
but rather as an'admirable and willing 
instrument of the kaiser In all affairs 
whidh affect the prestige of Germany 
among the nations of the earth. 

The Arabic letters in the »Khedive's 
recent poem to Victotria have a nu-
merical value of 1900 when counted1 

up. ' ' • : • ' \ . 

, - r « • ••• . \ '11 w % % if ^ * 
I Young College President f 

Prof.. John Henry McCracken not 
only is the youngest college president 
in the world, but also is one of the 
most learned scientists in the United 

for progressive, yet cautious, adminis-
tration of his collegiate charge. 

» ! J l i A boat • Popular Forelgrner. 
The dooryard flower gardens are dot-

ted with poppies of all kiiifls, from the 
little singly red fellows |b ones that 
look almost like the big White-headed 
double chrysanthemums.' Although 
the poppy is quite a favorite in this 
country, none of the family*is native 
to the soil. All of our popples came 
from the Old world. In England, Scot-
land and Italy the graceful scarlet 
poppy blossoms in the wheatftelds and 
grows wild in waste pl*ces. Among 
the ruin's of ancient Rome this bril-
liant fiojrer blooms luxuriantly. It is-
very hardy, and,» though an annual, 
scatters its seed so well that they 
come up from year to yeiaf in gardens 
where they have once been planted. 

PROF. M*CRACKBN. 
States. He is at the head of West-
minster University, Fulton, Mo., 
where already he is winning laurels 

WOMAN DID BAPTIZING. 
F . t o Converts Took ft, I*» W I M M 

Backed Out. •'it W S| jfe -- • pi • V • 
At Cramer hill, in New Jersey» hun-

dreds attended a "baptisln*" recently. 
The immersing was done by a woman 
—Mrs. Lottie Miller. She marched 
bravely down to the shore, followed 
by the candidates. These were by no 
means the least interesting features 
of the baptism. They were arrayed in 
the cast-off black skirts of their wives 
or sisters, which anything but facili-
tated their movements through the 
mud. Their legs became unaccounf* 
ably entangled in the voluminous 
folds of these garments, and before 
midstream was reached the converts 
were begrimed by their many trou-
bles. After i* final exhortation Sister 
Miller started with her little flock on 

,the roa4 to Zion. Among those about 
to be immersed was Mrs. Miller's lit-
tle son, a chap of about 9 years. The 
party had gone only half way in the 
mire when the woman's maternal in-
stincts rose above her religious ones, 
•afl without waiting to gain the deep 

Fined for Bnrnln*, ftmt. 
Justice Dooiey of Chicago has decid-

ed that "the rat Is an animal," and 
has fined James Poullis tor burning 
one. 

water she then and there "sprinkled" 
the head of her son, rather than sub-
ject him to the dangers of the stream. 
By this time rOwboats,steamboats and 
other pleasure craft had assembled In 
the river, and everyone wsa ready for 
the dipping. In a stentorian voice, 
which could easily be heard on shore. 
Sister Miller read a solemn service. 
Then with the help Art a deacon and 
an elder she immersed the candidates. 
They came up spluttering "Hallelu-
jahs" and "the Song ofc the Saved" 
greeted them as they Returned to 
shore. It was said that arrangementa 
had been made to immerse ten worn 
en, but nine of them had backed out, 
and the tenth, being of dimensions 
that made Mrs. Miller took like a 
dwarf, had decided to wait for a 
stronger arm 

flnafr- Short-tfrcnltn* Tine 
A snake short-clrcait | | l the tele-

graph line of the Missouri, Kansas ft 
Texas railroad, recentljk by climS-
Ing a pole and twining lril body about 
two wires. ' f i f e 

A JVetv %J¿ht on the Co^acK. 

B. D. Silliman. 

Was a '.Delegate In 1836. 
Benjamin Dt Si 1.1 ira m, who' has the 

distinction of being the oldest living 
graduate of Yaléí, ia3t week celebrated 
the ninety-fifth an-
niversary of his 
birth at his coun-
try home in Cong 
Island. Mr. Sillf-. 
man is truly a gen-
tleman .of the 
school whose ar-
chaic mannerisms. 
and courtliness al-
most persuade One 
that h e j u s t 
Stepped out ffbih 
the pages of one of AustinDobson's 
ballads. He takes but a passing in-
terest in current politics, which is eas-
ily condoned In a man who has been 
a delegate to national conventions as 
long a£o as 1838. He has been a trus-
tee of Greenwood cemetery during all 
the time the population of that ne-
cropolis has grbwn I/om xero to up-
ward of 300,000« H e once had an in-
terview with Aaron Burr, was presi-
dent of Yale Alumni association for 
twenty years, voted in convention for 
the nomination of the first President 
Harrison, and ¡ran for congress in 
1842. These aré some of the things 
which distinguish Mr. Silliman prob-
ably from all other, living men. Dur-
ing his active career Mr. Silliman was 
a practicing lawyer. . ,1 

H Go -Regcin a Fortune. 
D. J. Mackey, ;the former railroad 

magnate, who, having lost one for-
tune, has just begun the battle of life 
anew at the age of 67, is one of the 
most remarkable of Indiana's busi-
ness men. He has wiped out liabili-
ties upward of $500,000 by going into 
bankruptcy, and now with Millionaire 
Fairbanks of Térre Haute at his back 

MICHAEL COOPRIANOFF, FORMER LIEUTENANT OF COSSACKS. 

Michael Cooprianoff, former impe-
rial Cossack and attached to the Ninth 
Russian Cossack regiment, is a resi-
dent of Chicago, sayf the Tribune. 

From Cooprianoff, whose picture is 
shown, some new light comes on the 
question as to whait the Russian Cos-
sacks really are. Americans are tront 
to imagine the fearless Russian rough 
riders to be men «f savage as the 
American Indian and as cruel. 

False stories have been printed in 
America telling how Cossacks have 
Impaled their victims upon the points 
of their sabers, carried heads on short 
spears, and no English written ro-
mance dealing with incidents in Rus-
sia is complete without some allusion 
to the barbarities f t the Cossack 
horseman. 

Mr. Cooprianoff not only does de-
clare the statements that his comrades 
at arms are brutal a lie. but he says 
that there is n o t * boiy of men so gen-
erally well educated^ and disciplined 
and so thoroughly merciful in their 
mode of waiters as the Russian Cos-

. "Our officers," says jhe, "are not on-
ly not brutal, but brutality on the part 
of the men would hie severely pun 
ished on the instant. 

"No finer body of horsemen can be 
found on earth than a regiment ol' 
genuine Cossacks. The real Cossack 
Is an educated man, ieven though he 
does not belong to thè royal family or 
even to the aristocracy. He speaks 
Russian fluently and correctly. He 
must do this or he could not be a Cos-
sack. He mu3£ be able to dia 
tlnguish between right and wrong, 
and always at any rate while 
he Is in the czar's uniform, 
stick to the right. Cruelties on the 
part of the soldiers form one of the 
principal articles in the Russian army 
«ode, and while Russia's enemies are 
careful to hide this fact there Is more 
mercy in a regiment Russians than 
in the entire army oC Great Britain. 
A Russian never gloa&s over the nec-
essary killing on the' battlefield. He 
does his duty and does It as quietly 
and mercifully as possible. That la 
the Cossack through and through.* 
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D. J. MACKEY. 
he will try the hazard of a new for-
tune. Mackey was born in EvattH 
ville in 1833. At 15 he was left with 
a mother to support and rose from of-
fice boy to clerk, and from clerk to 
partner in a business house, mean-
while Investing his Surplus capital tn 
southern railroad*. From this begin-
ning rose the Mackey system of raU-
roads. and Hs owner was a rich man 
when he began the fatal experiment of 
refHwg Evansvllle the great city at 
the West By degrees he lost his hold-
ings, and his affhlrs became hopelessly 
entangled. Aboo| flre years ago the 
crash cams. 
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Way Clear For the Isthmian Canal. 
i d a recently published Interview 

Minister Cairo, representing Costa Ri-
ca at Washington, declares that his 
government stands ready to enter into 
a canal compact! with the United States 
and that be has positive assurances 
that Nicaragua also Is prepared to do 
anything that may be required to give 
this government a clear title, so far as 
territory is concerned, in the matter of 
canal construction. 8enor Calvo's state-
ment Is justified by the recent forfeit-
ore of the last of the private conces-
sions for the construction of an Isth-
mian waterway granted by the'govern-
ments of Nicaragua and Costa Rica. 

The principal bar to the construction 
of a canal on the Kicaraguan route by 
this government was the concession to 
the Maritime Canal company and its 
successor, the Cragin-Byre syndicate. 
The Maritime company's concession, 
which expired by limitation on Oct 9, 
1890, was followed by the Immediate 
operation of the concession granted to 
the Cragin-Byre people. Under that 
concession the proposed new company 
was required to organise within six 
months from the date named and with-
in four months from the date of the 
organisation of the company to pay to 
the government of Nicaragua $400,000, 
that being the balance dub on the bo-
nus of $500,000 which was agreed to be 
paid for the concession. That amount 
of money came due on Aug. 10 last. It 
jras not paid, and on the very next day 
the Nicaraguan government,; acting un-
der the forfeiture clause, forfeited the 
Contract and declared the same to "be 
null and void. This action wipes out 
all private concessions granted by Ni-
caragua and leaves the way clear for 
any future action she may desire to 
take 

This prompt declaration of forfeiture 
may fairly be construed as a recogni-
tion on the part of Nicaragua and in-
ferentially of Costa Rica—as the two 
republics are In unison on this subject 
—of the contention that the lnterocean-
lc waterway should be built, owned, 
controlled and operated by the United 
States. 

The bill passed by . the house of the 
last congress providing for the con-
struction and control by the United 
States of an Isthmian waterway will 
be on the calendar of the senate when 
the next congress convenes and doubt-
leM will be promptly passed by that 
body. As there appears no opposition 
In any quarter except on the part of 
those directly, interested In transcon-
tinental railway traffic to the building 
Of a waterway from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific When the most feasible route 
ahall be ascertained, and as there Is a 
yery general recognition of the neces-
sity of such a. connecting link between 
the two oceans, there aeems to be no 
good reason why work ahould not be 
fairly under Way on the great enter-
prise within the year which marks the 
opening of the twentieth century. 

Family reunions seem to have been 
tmusually numerous and largely at-
tended this year. These gatherings are 
not only pleasant to titpoee who partici-
pate In them, but are useful In many 

4 ways. In the first place, like «11 gath-
erings that bring together people from 
.various part*. of the country, they 

I spread a knowledge of other sections 
I and thus tend to bring about a better 

andentandlng between the people In 
the various state*. It la well, too, that 

f family ties shoold be strengthened. It 
la often charged by Europeans, espe-
cially by the French, that kinafolk take 
little Interest in each other in the Unit-
ed Mates. The sons grow up and the 
Oaugbtera marry. They separate, seek-
ing their fortune In various parts of 
the country, and their children know 
Uttle of their cousins. Family reunions 
renew ties of relationship and footer a 
legitimate pride of ancestry. 

Writing,from China, Joaquin Miller 
pays: 11nvoke, I implore, my country 
to get «at of this rotten sad moldy 
y^«* sad keep out of i t It Is not fit tor 
a white man. I l l fact I do not better* 
a white man couM live hat* a thousand 
years without lefac exactly Uk* a Chi-
naman.'' There as* white men who 
would be willing to run the risk ot 
jirirtr*t Ilka a Chinaman If they could 
!» sure of Bring a thousand year*. _ 

The Anthracite Coal Strilo*, 
The order of President Mitchell of 

the United Mine Workers of AnMiHca 
calling out the miners of the anthracite 
coal region of Pennaylvania will for 
the time being terminate operations in 
the most productive hard coal field in 
the world. There are employed la this 
district 145,000 miners. The member-
ship of the union is not known to acer-
talnty, but the leaders claim that «Ibout 
80 per cent of the miners are orgiiiilx-
ed. The average annual production of 
the entire district la 75,000,000 ton* 

The governing body of the foflne 
workers' organisation, which debated 
long and thoughtfully before taking 
upon itself the responsibility of order-
ing a strike, has stated with uniriual 
expllcltnesa and apparent candor the 
grievances of the employed against the 
employers. 

The men demand a 20 per cent in-
crease In wagea, a reduction Inf the 
price of powder and the doing aWay 
with several abuses connected with the 
company stores and the manner In 
which the weight of their coal and the 
amount of slack are measured, thp 
price charged the men for blasting 
powder Is regarded as especially >tm-
just and forms the greatest grievance. 
They are obliged to pay $2.75 a keg for 
powder which J costs the employers 
about 90 cents. For several year« past 
manufacturers have been wlllraf ito 
furnish powder for but little more than 
$1 a keg, but the companle* have con-
tinued to demand the $2.75 whlclj had 
come to be the ruling price long years 
ago. The company store system is re-
ported to be less general than a* few 
years ago, but the effort to suppress it 
hv law failed, and wherever It exists 
the miners who demand their pay in 
money and make their purchase*;'at 
other stores are believed thereby to In-
vite their own dismissal. The griev-
anees connected with the weighlitg Of 
the coal would not be serious If 
same system were everywhere In fore», 
but the fact that the men have no rep-
resentative at the weighing while £be 
master's representative can treat evéty 
miner as be pleases leada to constant 
Irritation and often to downright tyr-
anny. 

The executive board of the United 
Mine Workers seems to have exhà dat-
ed every effort within Its command;to 
settle the differences without resort àto 
a strike, being willing to arbitrate gli 
the questions Involved. The refusal of 
the employers to accept these over-
tures would seem to throw the respon-
sibility of the strike upon them. jfE-

Connecticut's secretary of the state 
board of health reports that nearl* kll 
the 400 infants who died in that state 
in July were, the victims of unwhole-
some milk and other unsuitable foOd. 
This does not speak well for the "land 
of steady habits," but the depk»phie 
conditions here referred to are by ho 
means confined to Connecticut They 
are altogether too general:and wide-
spread. In no department of govfiln-
ment is there greater need of the en-
actment and enforcement of stringent 
laws than in that which haa to do With 
regulating the people's food supply. 
There are on the ̂ statute books of most 
state* law* prohibiting the trafficking 
in Impure and unwholesome foods, Dir-
tlcularly dairy products, but in some 
sections there is an almost crin^hal 
laxity In their enforcement The pure 
food associations have done much good 
In securing the paasage of salutary 
laws tm this subject but this does not 
end their mission. They should see to 
It that they are rigidly enforced, iff ' 

Tale university haa begun a new de-
parture Which might well be imitated 
by other educational institutions. The 
Innovation la a special department to 
care for such students aa have not the 
ready money to gratify their ambition 
to acqulre a collegiate education and to 
aid them in securing such employment 
as will enable them to "wort their way 
through college." At- the larger col-
leges, where there are many self sup-
porting students, a bureau of thia kind 
ought to be of great service. Unques-
tionably there are many persona Who 
would enjoy giving students such em-
ployment not only because they wofdd 
be helping them in that pralaewortky 
attempt to gain an education that 
awaken* every one's sympathy, but al-
so becauee the class of employees thus 
secured would probably be above the 
average. 

It te reported that the civilised na-
tions through some of the great 
bullding and ordnance making con-
cerns of Europe are supplying the «ib 
tan of Turkey with the implements 'of 
war. These civilised aattoaa need not 
be surprised K Won occasion these lm-
plementrare effectively turned agaütet 
*mk.mMMMMM 

»entrara effee 
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A Minis ter ' s Good W o r k . 
1 had a severe attack of bilious colic; got 

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, took two doses and was 
entirely cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of 
Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor l̂iroas the 
'street was side for over a week; hfji two or 
three bottles of medicine from the doctor. 
He used them for three or four day£ without 
relief then called in another dgj|or who 
treated htm for some days and ga#i| him no 
relief, so discharged him. I went over to 
see him hext morning. Be said his bowels 
were in a terrible fix, that they had been 
running off so long it was almost fjlqody flux. 
I asked him if he had tried Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
he said *No.' I went home and brought him 
my bottle and gave him one doee; §old him 
to tain another dose in fifteen of twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but hs took no 
morn and was entirely cured. 1 think it the 
b«t medicine I have ever tried." Forsaleby 
Cbas. E. Churchill, Barrington, and 
A. S. Olms, Palatine 

Dr. A, 
P h y s i c i a n 

a n b S u r g e o n , * 

Office hours: 8 to 10 a. ra., | to 2 p. 
m., 7 to 8 p. ra. m i 

OFFICE, Lagtschulte Block. | 
RESIDENCE, 213 Cook Street. 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney 

at Law. 
701 Kedfle Bid*.. 

120 Randolph Street . 
Chiesto. 

Residence. 
Barrington, 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
> (Will be at his 

Dental Booms la 
Í 

BftTTERMAN'S BLOCK. 
P A L A T I N E , ! 

OH 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office : f | 

65 E . R A N D O L P H | S T . 
Hours l">. nv to 6 p. ra.  

TAKE TOUR WASHING j i 
TO THE j j 

Barrington | 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
; Onlu First-class Work Dob. 

J. I . GIESIE, PiffrieUr, 
Opp. Grunau's barber abop. 

i"1 

Where do 70a ship your 
DRESSED BEEP, 

CALVIE8 HOGS 
SHEEP ALSO 

POULTRY. ^IDE8. 
CARRE. BETTER 

ETC ETC 

Do you get satisfactory an&prompt 
returns for your shipments?" If not. 
why not, ship to a strictly ¡reliable 

best prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. 

C H A R L E S A . D A N Z , 
COMMISSION MERCHAHT, 

No. 6, Fulton Market, Chicago. 

G E O . S C H A F E R , 
Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats, j 
Blah, Oysters, JES to. 

Barrington, - I l l s 

Benneu & France # ; 
. • f ^ 4 wi th-— 

] Jackman & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w . 
Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. | 

Office: Howartfe Bldg., Barrington 

H E N R Y BUTZOft 

B A K E R Y 
i —AND— 

c o n f e c t i o n e r y : 
Fruits. Cigars, Tobacco, Etc, 

tCK C R K A M A N D O Y S T E R P A R L O » 
I * COWMCCTIOW. I f .; 

Barrington, - 111. 

PALATINE BANK 
OF CHARLES H . PATTXN. 

ñ General Banking S 
] w Business Transacted.... 
Iitirist Paid on T in Dipsits. 

Loans Ion Rea l Estatè. 

I n s u r a n c e • - j f l 

H. O. KERSTING 
I v -i Si-

; Photographie! 
IJ^AH' Studio. j|| 
Nest ofScbopDc Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 
an ktate af photographs aa« «M pie tart 
•opted to Ufs-slse la ladla lak, water color 
•a i «nfoaat priées to «ate. 

P a l a t i n e , J / l . 

. . . . o r . » . . 1 

S A N D M A N & Ó Q . 
j" ' 

A penerai banking business transact-
ed. Interest allowed on tinfe de-

posita. Money to loan on i m-
proved real estate security 
at 6 per cent, for from i 1 

to 10 years. 
iodi Robertson, rr». ' ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. , John G. Plaaoe, Vlce-nr^. m K/6. P. Sandman. 
Barrington, - Illinois 

M. Ç. McINTQSH, 
Estate and 

: ' LSF" • * 1 

Commercial Lawyer 
- C h i c a g o 

Residence, Barrington. ÚL 

OOM Room SIT 
Ashland Block 

J. F. MOORHOliSE, 
BARBER SHOP.] 

Fine Canales, Fruit and «p-tQ-éat* 
Una of High Grada Clgara, 

Tobaccoa, etc. 
Palatine, 111. 

A . S , O L M S 
Druggist and 

j Pharmacist...... | 
A fall llna of .Patent Medicines. 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pro-
acrlptlons compounded a t all hoara, 
flay and night. 

P A L A T I N E . I L L . 

Willard M. 
ATTORNEY 
A T LAW, 

Battermann PALATINE 
ILLS 

CUTTIM. CASTLE à WILLIAMS 

Attarneynt-Law. • 
w 

I1S-1S Cbamberof Commerce Bolldlnc, 

Chicago. 

. O. P. K E K N È C K , 
. —MUIJa IH • 

FRESI. SII! SHI SMOKED HUTS. 
O y a t e r a . F l a h a n d G a m e 
1« S a a a a « . . 1 

Shop under Odd I^llowe Hal 

Where to Locate? 
f. Why. In the territory 

"j", t raverwd by the ' - -v. -

L o u i s v i l l e I ! 

and N a s h v i l l e 

R a i l r o a d , 
The Great Central Souther« Trunk 

Live In 

Kentucku Tennessee j Alabama 
Mississippi and Ibrida. 

WHERE 

Farmers, Fruit Growers, 
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 

Investors Speculators 
and Money Lenders. 

1 . ' , . / ' l 4 .,.„ -«fl4.'tt''l, '>£ 
Will find the greatest chances In the United 
State* to make '*blg money" by reason of the 
abundance and cheapness of : ; 
Lands aàd Para», 
I m a mm4 Caal, 

Timber and 5tone, 
• Labor—Everything! 

Free sites, financial assistance and freedom 
fram taxation for the manufacturer. 

Lands and farms at fl.oo per acre and u p 
and 100.000 acres la West Florida that can be 
taken grat is under the U. S. homestead laws. 

Stock raising In the Qulf Cois t District will 
make enonnons profits. H ' i . 4. 

HaH fare excursions the first and Third 
Tuesdays at each aaa th . 

Let us know what yon want; and we will tell 
you where and how to get it—But don't delay, 
as the country Is filling up rapidly. 

Printed matter , maps and all Information 
Free. Address, / f l ' l 

' n . j . WEMYSS, 
aeneral|lmmigratlon aad Industrial Agcat 

LOUISVILLE, KV 1 

The 

Tribune 
la a newspaper for bright and Intalllgent peo-
ple. It is made ap to attract people who think. 

Is not neutral or colorios«, constantly trim-
ming in an endeavor to pleaae both sides, bat 
it is Independent in the best sense of the word. 

It has pronounced opinions and |a fearless in 
expressing them, but it is always fair to its 
opponents. u If | .' ' ^ . , 

Matters of naiiooal or vital public interest 
get more space in THE TRIBUNE than in any 
other paper in the West. }|- j . 
War these reasons it Is the newspaper you 

shonld read during the forthcoming political 
campaign. 

THE TRIBUNE'S financial ooluxuis never 
mislead the public.. ^ i 

Its facilities for gathering news, both local 
and foreign, are far superior to those of any 
othsr newspaper in the West. R i , 

It presents the sews In as fair a way as pas-
sible, aad lets its readers form their opinions. 

While It publishes the moat comprehensive 
articles on all news features. If you are busy 
the "Suuuaary of TEE DAILY TRIBUNE" 
published daily on the first page gives you 
briefly all the news of the day f i ^ l a one col-

Its sporting news is always the beet, aad ita 
Sunday Pink Sporting Section is better than 
any sporting paper in the country. 

Ule the "cleanest" daily printed la the West. 

makê thé 
simplest and 
best Sewing 
Machine 
on *arth.... eee 

Fitted with 
Bicycle 
Batt 
Bearings 
HI* 
the Lightest 
Running Sew-
ing Machine 
in the World 

You Cannot Afford 
to êoyoar sewing on tkeold styleshmtUe 
machine when yon can do k BETTER; 
QUICKER AND EASIER km the mm 

No. 9 WHEELER & WILSON. 
The Wkadtr * Wilson is Easy Run. 
ning, Rapid, Quiet mad Durable. Mo ' 
SHnttle, No. Noise, No Shaking. See 
M before buying. 
Write for prices and circular«. Deal • 

era wanted In all unocfcupled 
t e r r i t o r y . 

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO 
K 80-92 Wabaata ave, Chicago 



H. T. Fuller and H. E. Maiman 
transacted business in the city Friday. 

L. C. Price went to Chicago Monday 
to attend the funeral of Austin Cru-
iter. 

Miss Kennicott of Irving Park is 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 

H xfoHii. 
M. a Ford went to Elgin Tuesday 
visit a few days with relatives and 

friends. 

J . E. Prat t and Martin Thalen of 
Mc&eary were pleasant callers in our 
village Sunday. 

Prof. B. a Kent returned lb the 
city Sunday after spending a few days 
w|th friends here. 

Mrs. 6 . M. Fitch and Miss Daisy 
Gt^svehor were Grayslake visitors last 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. M. W. Hughes returned home 
last Thursday after spending a week 
with relatives in the city. 

Miss Nina Prat t went to Waukegan 
last Thursday to spend a week with 
Mr, and Mrs. C. N. Derry. 

Mrs.Carrand Miss Lena Harrison 
of Ring wood werh guests of Mrs. Har-
rison and daughter a few days last 
week. 

Mrs. R. C. Hill and daughter, Mrs. 
* Stevens, of Waukegan are spending a 

week with relatives and friepds in our 
Irs- village, 
i * H. 

K. B. Duers and son HUmer went to 
Chicago Saturday to witness the auto-
mobile nices at Washington Park. 
They report a very interesting time. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. S. Haas and dangh-
| ter Yvonne and Mrs. Henry Maiman 
and daughter May went to Elgin Tues-
day to spend a few days with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harfy Green and child-
ren returned to the city Wednesday 
after spending a few days with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Green.;' " , ? 

Prof. Andrews returned to the vil-
lage Sunday and resumed ^iis school 
duties on Monday morningj. He re-
ports his wife'4 condition injuch .¡im-
proved. 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, oíjer unti 
sold, 150 ladies'satin and sifk waists 

if at $1.98 and Í2.69, worth W and So. 
f Fancy silk waists at $2.69, 3.29 ant 

3.49, worth from 16 to t!2. 
Mrs. C. L. Prat t returned from the 

ci ty Monday after spendi ng a few days 
with relatives and friends. We un 
derstand that she expects to move to 
the city in t he near future to spend 

' the winter. v | i 
z-Yr- | f ^ 

T. V. Slocum has returned /rom the 
sunny soujt.h and is again hustling 

É about our town. As usual he gives a 
f glorious description of the laud for 

which be is soliciting purchasers and 
It the country is as he pictures it, It 

, must be next door to Paradise. 
C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, offer, 2,500 

samples of underwear for men, women 
•hd children at i and f less than reg-
ular prices. 50c goods, 38c; Í5c goods, 
49c; «1.00 goods, 69c and children's 

r goods at 5,10, 15 and 19c. You can 
go a long way to trade at C. F. Hall 
Co. and make it pay you. 

Dtck Benweir and daughter of Kan-
sas are the guests of Mr^and Mr i M. 
0. Smith. Mr; Benwell was a former 
resident of our village, clerking for 

| the late Bobert Harrison. He left 
this vicinity twenty-four- years ago 
and this is his first visit since his de-
parture. He is engaged in the mer-
cantile trade, conducting a general 
store, and reports business good. 

The Wauconda Gymnasium and So-
cial club gave a reception last Friday 
evening at their d u b rooms inviting 
their many young friends. The even-
ing was most pleasantly passed at 
cards, caroms, crokfnole, etc., until 
eleven o'clock when refreshments were 
served after which Profs. Thome and 
Powers did a little sleight of haod 
performing and mind reading. I t was 
about the midnight hour when the 
happy gathering disbanded thanking 
their hostctoesfor their kind hospi-
tality and wishing the Wauconda 
Gymnasium d u b life long success and 
p r o s p e r i t y . . 

Miss Gusta Elchman is visiting lief 
parents, j 

Mrs. Meyer is visiting friends in 
Chicago. 

Mr. Branding has beeu visiting in 
Chicago this week.'p k 

Messes. Boney & Carr shipped a car 
of cattle this week.;« | 

Emil Frank is entertaining his sis-
ter from Chicago. I 1 

John, Hodge of E&>ckefeller WHS -A 
visitor here Sunday.-

Mrs. Louis Selp is entertaining her 
mother from Chicago. 1 3 

Mrs. Schafer and daughter' were 
Wauconda visitors this week. 

; m * 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sfelp are happy 
over the arrival of a h|by girl. 

Christ Jensen, Philip Schafer "fcnd 
Emma Schafer visited Cary, Sunday. 

C F. Halt Co., Oiat|lee, offer Mc-
Laughlin's xxx 10c, hiius, 7*c, yeast 
cake 2c. See t h e m J U 

Mr. and Mrs. Hil1n|&§ are receiving 
congratulations on tlfejBafe arrival of 
a little girl at tlier home. 

C. F. Hall Co., DutKtee, offer an im-
mense assortment of fifties' capes and 
jackets. Elegant silk-lined tlO jacket 
for 5.50. Capes 1.09 to>12.00. We can 
sell you these goodfel; Automobile 
jackets $18 Value, for td.75. We are 
the people for you In tli^and all lines, 
I 

S C A R Y WHISPERINGS. 

MI*take* l i t C h r t a t e n l n * . 
At Rauisbnr.«- Muaor. England, there 

•nee resided a poulterer'« family of the 
name of Duck. The third son was to 
be christened, and the mother wanted 
the name to be William. Just before 
starting for chnri^ the nurse ran up 
stairs to the father^ who was laid up 
with gout, to tell him they were off. 
"What be going tp call un, nurse?" 
"Missus says It's bt be William," was 
the reply. "WUltaih be Mowed !** said 
the Invalid. "Call tin plain Bilir In 
accordance with these laconic Instruc-
tions the nurse gate the name of Plain-
bill to the clergyman, and the infant 
waa christened accordingly. 

In an even funnier way Is the queer 
Christian name of .Mr. Ono Tlchlner of 
Peckhara accounted for. When his 
parents and Bponaojii arrived at 
church, his name had not been se| 
upon, and when the clergyman 
"Name this child." one of the friends 
said "John," and another said "Oh, 
no!" meaning nqt John, and, M no one 
else spoke, the clergyman thought that 
was to be his nam£ and baptised him 
Ono. The full account of the baptism 
Is contained in B a c k ' s "History of 
Camberwell." H 

A clergyman's vouches for the 
following: "My father was baptising a 
boy of 6 years ofage, The names giv-
en were Benjamin Joseph. After the 
ceremony he said to the boy. 'You have 
two very good names, and yon ought 
to be a good boy. 0©w did you come 
by themT* . 'Please, iajhr,' said the boy, 
'we was twins, and J$>e other died!* • 

Science mid .Skill have 
worked together J for 

over thirty years to 
secure the result 
I achieved in 

Jewel Stoves 1 
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H. D. A. 

L. E. Mentcli was a Chicago visitor 
Wednesday. ' >1® 

m 
Two Candidates. 

for the insane asylum saved them-
selves from the stomach troubles that 
drive folks crazy by taking Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. I t to guaranteed 
to cure every fofm of Stomach trouble. 
Sold by Chas. E. Churchill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsejr spent Monday 
n Chicago. , 
Geo. Hansen of Chicago spent Sun 

day at liume. 4" 
Johq Dunn and James Catlow were 

n Nutida Wednesday. ;® 
Born—to Mr. and Mrs; j . Dunn, a 

daughter, Tuesday Sept. 25.. 
Misses Mae Andrews and Goldle 

Sprague visited in Nurida Saturday. 
Miss LeYTa^fansen of Chicago spent 

Saturdjiy attff Sunday With relatives 
here. £ •• I f 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trout, who have 
been spending the last two years in 
Sooth America, returned home Satur-
day. 

Miss Gatch of Ashland, Pa., and 
Miss Wascher of Mohouy Plain, Pa., 
are yislting the latter'« uncle, William 
Wascher. 

Misses Mame Richtefl and Estella 
Catlow, Messrs. George ffansen and 
Edwin Blank were among: visitors to 
Nuoda Sunday. ® 

C. F. Hall CAJ. offer tills; week and 
until sold ladles'dress sklfts at 1.29, 
1.4», 1.69,1.98, 2.69, 3.98, trorth from 
•2 to $8. ¿Ladies' wool waists a t 98c, 
(1.29, 1.49,1.98 and 2.69. § o such val-
ues ever shown before. * 

Adjudication Notice. 
Public notice is herebjfifiven that 

the subscriber administrator of the 
estate of Joseph D. Lame? deceased, 
will attend the county court of Lake 
county At a ter m thereof to be holde n 
at the court bouse in Waukegan, in 
said county, on the first .Monday of 
December next, 1900, when and where 
all persons having claims |galnst said 
estate are notified and requested to 
present the same to said phurt for ad 
judication. ' 4 M I L E S T. L A M E Y, 

1 1 - Administrator 
Waukegan, September 11, 1900. 

U n c l a i m e d t ^ t t t i i i s . 
The following is a list Of|unclaimed 

letters remaining In tlie wstofflce at 
Barrington, Septembef 3^1900: 

Miss Mary Lundt, Mr«. Frances 
Prouty, John Allen, C.~ij|^erman, F. 
C. Payers, George Hoe rial and A1 
McDonleyson. x. -

H. K. BROCK**Y, P. M. 

A %MM MUltarr U w , 
When a British soldi« to take« a 

prisoner of war, he to gtillty of an of-
fense against the queen and to liable 
to be pat «pon trial should there be 
any doubt that he gave njg hto liberty 
When , there was really ne necessity to 
do so. He mast toen prove that to waa 
Impossible for him to talèt eny ether 
camas without uselessly f throwing 
away- fato Ufa. 

; 4 
Rascality would have a much harder 

row to hoe If It were net for fools wait-
ing to be vtottoDtoed.--Chtalie Deme-

Th* Ubf tc r , f h 
At scientist has entered a protest 

against the use of tfae term "lobster" 
as an epithet implying lack ofsskill or 
courage, tfe says that lobsters on the 
Nova Scot Ian coast draw up In battle 
array and light for bourn according to 
thoroughbred rules, the coast being lit-
tered with claws audi other evidences 
of dismemberment wfaen the struggle 
isov 

> i * H e r * | | c . 
In a cemetery on the banks of the 

St Lawrence river, hear Prescott, Is 
an epitaph saying th^t the stone was 
"erected to the meipiry of Elizabeth 
Richardson, who heroically defended 
the life of her lover by Sticking n 
pitchfork in a mad fqw's nose." The 
heroic Miss Richardson waa 38 years 
old when she died. .11 

Bring: Y o u r Watùhes, 

C l o c k s and J e w e l r y t t o 

m H. T. ABBOTT, 
N Y P R I C E S A R E LOW. I f 
you want reliable work done 
on anything lu the above 
mentioned line at a reasou-
bleprice.it will pay to see me 

POP Repairs 
M 

A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D . A n 
excellent line of Watches; Clocks 
Chains and Jewelry in stock. 

.y H, Tv ABBOTT, Druggist 

•/ s . 

/ 
if i mad has a good scheme and 

make's money out of It, people call him 
a genius; if he loses,;|hey call him a 
fooL—Chicago News.' 

Subscribe for T H K Q ÌBVIEW. 

j- 1 g g g a w g a e 

TWO B I C | C L £ S 
(1 boy's and I Judy's) 

/ thl' ' I ; 

Will trade for oats, corn or bay., 
They are odt at my place on Fox GEORGE WAGNER 
River and can be seen at any time. 

WAGNER is again in business at 
the.old stand and prepared to give 
youai nice cut of beef, pork, mut-
ton, lamb,: or in fact anything 
handled In lad up-to-date market, 
as reaeonable as elsewhere. 
Piper's celebrated bread and pas-
try always lb stock. 
Fruit,vegetables, flsli and oysters 
in season, il Highest prices paid 
for hides arid tallow. 

Barrington 
H. J.l O'HARA. 

ARRIVAL A l l IEPAKTÌÌK OP THAWS. 
C. 4K« R» w ; CT* R, 

WEEK DAT TRAINS—NORTH. 
LV. CHICAGO. AB. rALATlSS. 

t 7 «0 A. M. 
8 10 

ttO 60 
t»l 30 
t S 27 P. H. 

B00 
16 01 
t • «6 
t i l SB 

s a» A. « . o mm-11 « s as ly * » t¡'*. s ÉM 
.7 08 ; -fi • 
7 86 

18 88 

AR. BAR'T'K 
8 46 A. M 
• 17 

12 00 M. 
• 8 60 ' I 4 86 ! «0« 

7 1» 
I 7 60 18 40 

WEEK DAY TRAINfih-SOUTH. 
LV. BABB'T'W. tv. PALATIMB. AB. CHICAGO 

6 60 A. H. 6 86 
7 00 
7 80 • 88 
0 80 

18 80 P. M. 886 
4 60 6 49 

6 so A. a . 
6 46 
7 00 
7 40 I | Ì 
0 40 

18 40 P. M. 
8 45 »11 1 0»: hp. 
8 67 

0 66A. H 
7 4« 5 10 
8 40 

10 16 
10 40 
1 40 P. H 
8 60 
6 06 
7 46 

SUNDAY TRAINS-NORTH. 
W . CHICAGO. AH PALATI KB. AR. BARB'T'K. 

4 00 A. M. I 4 60 A, M. 
8 00 8 68 A. •£, 0 03 
FR JO 10 IS T I L IS 87 

TI 80 P. H. 8 8» KIT. 8 60 P . 
4 46 6'48 ; • S 68 

T 8 » 7 35 7 60 
TLL 88 18 88 ML- » 4 0 

SUNDAY TRAINS-SOUTH. 
Ut BABHT'H LT. PALATIMI. AR. CHICAGO 

7 m A. H. 7 46 A.H, S40A. M 
» 80 P. H. 12 40 P. if. 1 40 P. M 
4 26 „ 1Em 4 88 » 6 40 i » H • . »00 § '' ; Isas 

0 48 
0 06 0 18 r M ' 10 16 

t Terminâtes at Baretaatoa • Saturday only. S« 

K. J . a K. R ' H. 
SOUTH. ' I 

Waukegan....................7.00am 
Rondont . . . u f a m m M f t U * ..8.30am Lato Zurich laooam Bsniagton... ..IMÔam Jo»*- ...jppOpm 

momru. té 
JolJet &46aaaHMpn 8.80pm 
'Bwrlaftoii....l.80p«i 4>Kpm 8.46pm 
j a k * Zurich .2.30pm A66pm 0.16pm 
Wllaton BOOpm l.wam S40pm 
RonSout a46pm s.oopm íaooom 
Waukegan . ..4.16pm 8J0pm :488pm 

8.00pm 3.30pm 
4.40pm 
6.25pm 6.00pm 

IMOpn 

10.80pm 8.41am 4.10am 140am 6.00am CSSua 

. • - 'V. 

Quality First 

•i?} i 
In painting the quality of paint ought td re- ' 
ceive first consideration, the price next. 

HEATH à M/LUGAN'S BESTi PREPARED PAINT 

Ranks up at the top notch for quality and 
the price is reasonable; It iè^a paint that is 
a paint and more painters usé it than any 
other brand. We have the following size 
cans: Half Pints, Pints, Quaiits, Half Gal-
lons and Gallons. r ' I ' i 

Fif ty Handsome and Popular 
Shades to Select From. 

C a l l a n d g e t o n e o f o u r 
C o l o r C a r d s . 

We also have a fine stock of ftOOT, BUQQU, 
7 Waoon and Bam Mixed Paints, Varnish 

Stains, Varnishes, Hard Oils, Turpentine, 
Shlnman White Lead. Unseed 0ii> ftaehfne 
Oil. Brashes. Etc. 

J. D. LflMEY « 6 0 . BaitlDuM, 
. t 
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In the a 
A Story Illustrating 

the Horrors 
m War 

| By H, B. WELSH....^i 
mmmMrnmrnmivammmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm 

CHAPTER VII.—(Continued.) 
"You are a spy." said the Khalifa, 

looking from under bent brows at Cle-
land, as the dervishes paus?d.'^and 
spies hare bot one fate with merT~He 
turned to the two dervishes. "Take 
him oat and hang him behind the la-
reba.** ( ;>v 

"Surely you will at least allow me 
to say a word in my own defense ?" 
exclaimed Cle'and. Life is dear to all, 
and though Paul Cleland was ready 
to die in just warfare, as all brave, 
loyal British subjects are, yet this con-
demnation to the most ignominious 
and Ignoble of deaths, wholly unde-
served as it was, sent a chill of horror 
through him. "I am no spy, and it is 
my misfortune that I am here to-
night. If you will allow me to explain 
how I came to be so I shall be under 
debt of gratitude to your Excellency." 

The Khalifa again waved his hand.' 
Then, as well as he could on account 
of his imperfect knowledge of the lan-
guage, Cleland briefly/ related what 
had passgd since he lost himself in the 
jungle, only keeping back, of cojirse, 
all mention of Rayburn's treachery. 

The'Khalifa listened in silence. 
When Cleland had finished he turned 
to the dervishes and said something 
ta a low voice: then turning again to 
Cleland, he boVed. ; | 

"They will take you where you can 
Vest to-night, and bring you something, 
to eat and dridk. In the morning we 
Shall talk s rain of this." j ; 
I Cleland would have thanked ¡him; 
but, with one wave of his hand, the 
Khalifa peremptorily stopped him. 

He had again to follow his fierce-
looking ¡guides. They led him into a 
cmkll hut, whose sole furniture: con-
sisted of a mat on the floor and a 
goat's skin; then, disappearing» re-
ttirngd with^some dried apricots and 
dates and a little water. These they 
lient on the floor, and then, without 
another word, withdrew.. Cleland 
tried to swallow the water; but his 
mouth waS so parched with the- heat 
and dust that it was eocfe time before 
he could do so. > ' !T . Ty 

He got no sleep that night. ¡The 
hut was dirty, dark; and hôt as an 
oven; it was, moreover-,-swarming With 
flies.^fi'j iff ' ' ! , • 

He felt faint With exhaustion and 
feverish with heat. He hardly dared 
think of what fate might lie before 
him; hut he was able to commit him-
self to the God in whom he trusted 
with, all his heart, and that brought 
peace and comfort to his mind. 

He was summoned early the niext 
morning to the Khalifa, w°ho lay in 
the same position on his mat, as if he 
had never moved jfrom it. 
; "You may not be a spy," he said, 

"but you are an infidel. Ours is thé 
only true religion. Great is God, and 
Mohammed is His prophet! Behold 
what great things we havei alréady ac-
complished through Him, Renounce 
your faith, become a Moslem and one 
of us, and I promise you i your life 
shall be spared!" 
~ ! "Not for anything that you can give 
me shall - f renouce my faith," an-
swered Cleland quietly, but without 
hesitation. "I shall choose death— 
even the most ignominious of deaths 
rather! -You must choose another 
price, Excellency." 1 

"None other, by -the beard of the 
prophet!" exclaimed the Khalifa, his 
deep tones vibrating with wrath. 'l'Un 
no other condition shall your worth-
less life be spared btiît that. If you 
refuse, by the great name, you shall 
hang on the nearest tree!" 

Clelaad 'bowed gravely! 
"If it niust be, it must be. Khalifa. 

I can die, even a criminal's death, like 
a man. I hope; but I cannot renounce 
my faith like a traitor!" 

"Take him away!" cried the Khali-
fa. wrathfully. * ^ J 

The two dervishes came forward and 
led him away.j to what fate Cleland 
could not tell. { 

CHAPTER Yin . 
Adrienne Breynton sat alone in her 

dainty boudoir. .It was July now, aSd 
the dead season in Cairo. S hep heard'» 
was deserted. No longer gay English 
•ad American tourists made the ball 
rooms and the verandas ring with 
their chatter and laughter. 

Adrlenne'a beautiful face was paler 
than usual. She looked like one who 
had received a heavy blow. So, in-
deed, she had. Adrienne did not can-
seal the truth from herself. - c 

Only a week ago the Anglo-Egypt-
• lan troops, flushed and triumphant 
with their victory at Atbara, had 
marched into Cairo to the sound of 
.victorious music, blaring trumpets asd 
w r f " l w g pipes. The colonel, Adri-
«nne's brother, had come to her for 
«ongratulation, aad had found her like 
a ghost, pale and wan. 

"You ara 111, Adrieaae,". he said, 
anxiously, when the first greet ina 

were over. "This climate is begin-
ning to. tell upon yog. You must take 
a trip home, and reguUn t&ere during 
the summer months." 

Adrienne shook hat1 head, her lips 
quivering. 

"It is nothing. Nod; I have hewn a 
little upset, that is We, women, 
who stay at home f j |d don't share 
all the excitement Mil glory of the 
enterprise, are apt Millet a little de-
pressed and anxiousf liter the results' 
of i t And war is a-horrible thing at 
best. There are alnijrs some brave 
fellows left behind when you march 
away with the glory bi triumph from 
the battlefield." 

"Ay, that is true," said the colonel, 
sighing a little; "but It is a glorious 
death, Addy—no braVe fellow could 
desire a better. A thousand times 
better than to be &ken prisoner; 
that's the fate a man dreads. And that 
reminds me there's mis poor fellow 
whose fate may have been that for all 
we know. I mean poor - Cleland." 

"Yes?" said Adrienne» quickly. She 
passed her hand over" her lips. "I— 
I heard something about him, Ned. 
Tell me what you kn«M*> 

"Little enough," saMthe colonel; "I 
wish we knew more.??We didn't'miss 
him until we reached a place called 
Hudi, that was a day: before the bat-
tle; then we found helrad disappeared. 
His boys told a cock-and-bull story of 
his having been attacked by a hyena, 
and instantly after disappearing. They 
thought the spirit o f t h e antmal had 
carried'him off. But§;Rayburn had av 
still queerer story to fell. It seems he 
had been up very l a t e r e night before, 
and had gone gut for p s t ro l l down by 
t h e r ive r . A s h e apjjpUpkched he s a w 
a boat shoot swiftljf down. There 
were two men in ijb, and one he was 
sure was an E n g l i s h m a n , though he 
did not recognize hiifc, He shouted, 
but no answer was returned, and the 
next minute the boat p a d d i sappea red 
from v iew. As soon |>s the news got 
abroad about Cleland's disappearance 
he related what he had seen; but of 
course he gave us no flue. Vanbutgh, 
however, told me s o m e t i m e after that 
Ray burn had hinted ¿»him he—Ray-
burn—had reason to think Cleland was 
rather a queer customer, and that he 
had ceveral times spoken of the injus-
tice of the English |n forcing their 
rule upon the Soudanese, who had 
previously, been Well enough satisfied 
with that of their owi| Khalifa.f 

"It is a falsehood!"fcried Adrienne, 
suddenly. She turned \ towards ber 
brother a face pale as death, in which 
her 'dark eyes burned like two cools. 
"Ned, you do not believe such a mani-
fest lie?" 

The colonel looked at his sister in 
surprise. 

"I can't say I do, Addy. I always 
found Cleland a straight fellow 
enough,' and he had no jffeason to join 
us if he felt like that. The truth is, I 
had a kind of idea. Rayburn didn't 
like Cleland—was jealous of him, in 
fact; but we can only||hope the poor 
fellow wi!li,turn up all r ight He did 
not get into Mahmoud's clutches, any-
how, that is certain; and if the Khal-
ifa has got hold of him we shall find 
him in thej next campaign—when we 
fall on thej Khalifa's traces—if he is 
still living.'? 

Adrienne drew in her breath a little 
pantingly; her hand went swiftly to 
her side. Her brother -looked at her 
anxiously. ; ' ' - j f e . • J 

"I'll tell you what it Is, Addy—you 
must see a doctor. There's a lady 
doctor, they say, s tayi | | | now with 
Mr. Crombie, the Scoti^i clergyman, 
you know. She is on bafeway to Mad-
agascar as a medical mii^onary. Why 
not see her? She come# from Edin-
burgh, I bejieve. Will you allow me 
to send fbr her?" I f f -

Adrienne shook her head, saying she 
was all right; but the Lionel was not 
satined. 

Tfiat very day he invttetl Mr. Crom-
bie, bis wife and the Stjoteh lady doc-
tor to dine with his sister and himself 
in the evening and j Adrienne found 
herself later on awaiting her guests 
in her elegant little drifting room. 

When the: servant announced them 
—"Mr. and Mrs. Crombie and Doctor 
Crawford"—she went ftp*trard to re-
ceive them with her tWttal gracious 
sweetness; but her eyes||welt longest 
on the face of the ladff doctor, and 
during the evening sheijfound them 
again and again wandbiftng to that 
pale, pure face, with the expression of 
strange, deep peace stamped forever 
upon it. f • 

It was Margaret Crawford, indeed— 
Margaret, whom two years of devoted 
work, of unselfish living for others, 
had enabled to crush down that1 old 
pain that still lived In her heart. 

Only a few weeks ago she had ap-
plied tor aad obtained the post of 
madlssl missionary In Madagascar, 
rendered vacant by the death of the 

holder of i t Mr. Crombie was an ol<; 
acquaintance ofpSdiaburgh days, ana 
he had begged Ifargaret to stay a few! 
weeks with him |>n her way. 

And something—ah, that longing 
that years couldi&ot kill to see once 
more a beloved |face, to hear once 
more a dear vo|ce, now lost to her 
forever—had impelled ¡Margaret to 
yield. 

"She looks a noble woman," thought 
Adrienne to herself; "but there Is 
story of suffering behind that face, I 
am sure. She makes me think of the 
words, somehow, "Perfect through 
suffering." 

At dinner of course the principal 
topic of conversation was the late 
campaign. Presently Cleland's name 
was mentioned. * i f 

"Ah, yes, poof fellow! I heard 
something of thaf." said Mr. Crombie. 
"I'm afraid he must have; fallen into 
the hands of the|enemy." i He turned 
suddenly to Mai^aret "By the by. 
did you ever meef Dr. Paul Cleland In 
Edinburgh, Doctor ^Crawford? I fancy 
you must have done so."' 

Adrlenne's eyes had fixed themselves 
on Margaret's face. 

She saw the strange expression that 
leaped Into those dark gray eyes—one 
of mingled paini .apprehension and 
dread, 

"Yep, I met hl§}^' she answered, In 
her soft tones, ^ i th their slightly 
Scotch accent, "f^hat about him?" 

The colonel briefly rehearsed all that 
there was to tell||V Adrienne, glancing^ 
surreptitiously at) Margaret, could: see 
the expression f f | terrible anguish 
slowly gathering i | the girl'aeyes, and 
to herself Adrletup said: "She leves 
him! Oh, how blind I have been! He 
had never eyes f^r any woman "but 
those that told Off friendship—no, not 
even for me, although I tried hard to 
persuade myself ^ had. And now I 
can understand #hy-*-he loved her, 
and for some treason they were 
parted." 

So these two women sat through the 
two hours of pinner, each living 
through a lifetim^'pf agqny, while out-
wardly they had fo preserve the calm 
and self-possesse^idemeanor that so-
cial conventiona^jfm demands of the 
well-bred. * | i | 

In the drawing ^ i m Adrienne found 
herself alone for »¡little with Marga-
ret, and, feeling sijfg might never have 
another opportunity she made a des-
perate attempt to lounge Into the sub-
ject. f{ • 

"I know Dr. Clelaiod very well," she 
said quite suddenly^ taking a seat near 
her companion, but her own face was 
partly in shadow.];!"We were, in fact, 
very good friends. : It seems to me a 
terrible thing that|pothfng should be 
done to rescue hitbyif that is possible. 
I feel sure he has jteen betrayed Into 
the hands of the enep»y." , 

Margaret's dark ¿yes looked long 
and strangely into jthe beautiful face. 
After a long pause fche spoke. 

"Is there nothing we Could do, Mra. 
Breynton?" 

Adrienne started.? The words had 
seemed to her like an echo Of her own 
thoughts. At that §noment there was 
the sound of a step upon the stairs. 

"We cannot talfcf of It now." said 
Adrienne -hurriedly*! "but you are his 
friend, Doctor Crawford?" 

"I am his friendi" Margaret mur-
mured, in a low vqice. 

'Then, will you come and see me 
to-morrow evening? said Ardienne, 
bending a little nearer. '"I—I feel as 
if I should like you to be my friend, 
Doctd^ Crawford, tqo. I have not 
many out here. Will you?" 

She stretched out her hand—a beau-
tiful white hahd, flashing with dia-
monds. Margaret extended hers—one 
almost as white, but a stronger, more 
helpful hand—such 4 hand as one toss-
ing on a feverish pillow might have 
desired to have upon his burning 
head. No rings glittered on i t 

So the two women so strangely met, 
each carrying a sad secret in her heart 
on which the name [Of the same man" 
was written, clasped :hands in a friend-
ship that was only; to be sealed—if 
either had known It—by death Itself.. 

The next morning a hurried message 
came for Mrs, Breyton. It was from 
the hospital, and from the principal 
doctor there. % 

"Major Rayburn. was brought in 
here last night," the message ran, 
"and is sinking fast toaay. He calls 
for you contlnuallyl; It is a case ot 
acute typhoid. If you are not afraid, 
come at once; no time to be lost" 

Adrienne went f l 
She hardly recognized Philip Ray-; 

burn's In the ghastly face whose hol-
low eyes sought hejrs" as she ap-
proached him. fl! 
, At sight of it all Adrlenne's anger 
aiyd bitterness seemed to fade away. 
She was In that presence which stills 
forever all angry earthly passions and 
enmities. 4 

(To be continued.) 

A World T* —1-ni. 
The people of th«; southern Appa-

lachian mountains ¿umber about 2,-
"000.000, their descent being from the 
'Scotch-Irish, French «Huguenots, Eng-
lish, and Oermans. They have long 
been in these mountsilas since long be-
fore the revolution. They love their 
homes, and mingle Mit little with the 
outside world. ^ 

Severe Battles fit the Empire of 
China. 

MANY NATIONS TAKE A HAND» 

Paris Correspondent of London Time* 
Predicts"* World-Wide \V*r Coles* Ok* 
Powers Speedily Cono to M A* 
moat to Protect China—Peace Talk. 

Wednesday, September 19. 
Wednesday, Sept. 19.—Reply * of 

United States to Germans note will be 
that government is anxious to begin 
negotiations fbr peace which will in-
clude reparation and punishment^ 
France end Russia made known their 
intention to begin negotiations- with 
Li Hung Chang. Government a t 
Washington reached conclusion Ger-
many and England are aligned against 
France and Russia, with both sides 
seeking adherence of United States. 
Minister Wu declared conditions of 
German note impossible. Cause of 
note said to be admission by Li Hung 
Chang placing guilt on high mandar-
ins. General Miles said most Ameri-
can troops will be withdrawn.. Lon-
don Mall's S t Petersburg correspond-
ent says Russia will demand an ^in-
demnity of >500,000,000 from China. 
Minister Conger sayja Pekin must be 
occupied by foreign troops until some 
settlement is effected!. Sir E: M. Laton 
to succeed Sir Clause Macdonald as 
Minister to China. . S i - r ' Thursday, September SO. 

Active military operations about to 
be resumed against Boxers. Alfles 
bombarded forts near Taku. General 
Wilson with 806 Americans and 600 
British started from Pekin to capture 
Pel Ta Chu. Mc Kin ley Is, preparing 
replies to'all diplomatic notes on Chi-
nese question to be delivered at the 
same time. Cor Respondents of London 
Standard tells oji massacre o*f thou-
sands of Chinese by Russians. 

Friday. September 31. 
President McKlnley ordered Chaffee 

to withdraw all troops from China tb 
Philippines except small „ guard for 
American, legation.. Conger directed 
to open peacc negotiations with Prince 
Ching. , German foreign office received 
replies from Italy, Austria and France 
agreeing to German note. Ll Hung 
Chang arrived at Tientsin. Only Rus-
sians and Japanese called on him. Dr. 
Morrison tells of betrayal of mission-
aries by Chinese viceroy. Vienna 
anxious to learn views of United 
States on German note. London be-
lieves German proposal was made to 
gain time. Gen. jWilson captured Pel 
Ta Chu. 

Sunday, September 23. 
Ex-Secretary Of State Day sug-

gested as one of peace commissioners 
on China question. Commissioner 
Rockhill advised withdrawal of troops 
from Pekin at once. German papers 
says United States' abandonment of 
concert will encourage Chinese. Lon-
don Standard makes same comment 
Empress Dowager and Emperor will 
not again occupy imperial palace, hold-
ing it has been desecrated by barbari-
ani. Reported In Shanghai that Prince 
Tuan will be appointed to Grand Coun« 
cll.r President of Pekin University 
pictures happy lot of Chinese' children. 
Inspired article in French paper de-
clared Great Britain a detriment to al- ' 
lies' concert. 

Monday, September 24. 
Charles Williams, London war ex- < 

pert, thinks withdrawal of United 
States from allies' concert will lead 
to trouble. Reported in Russia that | 
powers are working tb induce Germany 
to modify note. Berlin correspond-
ent of London Express says, Germany 
is formulating new note suggesting in-
ternational court to try Chinese« lead-
sera Vienna papsr regards American 
reply to German note as result of 
political consideration. J. H. Roberts 
and four other American missionaries, 
who escaped from Kaigan, reached 
London after being chased across 
Gobi Desert Murder of boat load 
of native Christian women reported 
from Canton. Russians captured forts 
at Siu-Tal, twenty miles north of Ta-
ku. ? - i V 

Preacher Oae of t h e Killed. 
At Vankleek Hill, an eastern On-

tario village, the stone wall of the 
Presbyterian church in course of erec-
tion collappsed while a number ' of 
men were upon it. Two were killed 
and three are not expected to Hvei 
The dead: The Rev. J. MacLeod, pas-
tor of the church; Guety Delorme, ma-
son, of Vankleek Hill. The injured: 
Henry Golden, mason, Vankleek Hill; 
Arthur Doig. Montreal; William 
Horne, Montreal. Henry drome, fore-
man, was slightly injured. 

Sole Ida of Unknown Voting Woman. 
A young woman, who registered at 

the Kennard house, Cleveland, as Dol-
lie O'Donnell of Detroit 'was found 
dead In her room. By her side was 
found a bottle containing a few drops 
of laudanum and another bottle, full 
of chloroform. Nothing was found on 
her persons to Indicate who. she was, 
er what prompted her tb take her His. 

FIRST BLOODSHED IN STRIKE* 
Sheriff's Passe rires wltk Fatal Kffoet at 

['.'.. i Shenandoah. 
In a « t r i te , riot at Shenandoah, Psu, 

Friday evening, two persona were 
killed and ten wounded. The kil:ed 
are: Mike Yuckavage, shot In'the eye; 
a little gir|, name unknown, shot In 
the back ôf f the neck, WoundedEd-
ward Coyle, aged about S0,years. bal-
let wound hear the heart, he was sit-
ting on his stoop; Michael Scanlan, 
shot in the!arm; Anthony Skarnaxlcs. 
sho{ in left wrist by 22-calibèr bullet; 
John Wusdjckey, aged 40 years, shot 
In the hand, ¡married; Peter Stalmo-

i-covich, 28 years, shot In the shoulder 
at the bacli; ; Mike Sazitska, Shot in 
left shoulder; ^ Anthony Axalasuge, 
shot in left'skle, serious, by a 40-cali-
ber bullet, removed. Injured by the 
rioters: George Bedding of Ringtown, 
ugly gash oh right forehead caused by; 
a brick; Robert Edwards, aged 64 
years, tnjuried seriously by being hit, 
with stones; Charles Rawland, aged 
35. injured on the neck and head by 
stones. - The governor of Pennsylt 
vania ordered to the scene three full 
regiments, the governor's troop and 
a battery. President Mitchell of the 
United Mine Workers issued a state-
ment expressing a willingness that the i 
miners should arbitrate with the oper-
ators providing all companies met at 
the same time 'and place. The men 

•of several more mines in the anthracite 
region left their places. Armed sher-

j iffs' deputies were sent to the Hazieton j 
district to prepare for a threatened I 
outbreak. 

The minei^p made more gains Mon- ! 
day in the anthracite région, fcnd only 
12,000 of thej 142,000 miners in the dis-
trict were at work. In some quart«* 
a break on the part of the operators 
was expected to results. Three morje 
Reading collieries closed. Troops 
visited several towns in the SchUykill 
valley and made demonstrations, and 
at McAdoo a battalion was stationed. 
General. Gobjn says that he will not 
allow the miners to hold secret meetf-, 
ïngs. The funeral of tha striker aireâ 
In the Shenandoah riot ended in an 
impressive spectacle. . i j 

Polltir-.il Votes. 
. Roosevelt talked to farmers In Ida-
ho. Wednesday. 

John G. Wbolley, Prohibition 
date for President, and his ^special 
train reached DanviTle, 111., Wednes-
day. Speeches were made at a dosen 
tOWnS. - | ,f j! H p 

Senator Hanna spoke at the Mar-
quette clubhofee and Central Milusic 
hall, Chicago; Thursday night j 

H Democrats'^anranging special } train 
for Bryan, to tour Illinois. ' j - | i | j i p , 

W. J. "Bryan' arrived home Wednes-
day night after fils, tour, speaking to 
large crowds at S t Joseph, Mo„ land 
In Kansas. M | ' * i t i " -

Bourke Cocktan will open the Dem-. 
ocratie campaign in Chicago on .Sept 
29 at the Coliseum. 

Baltimore election board decided 
Porto Ric'ans have right to vote. 

O. W. Powers, appointed United 
States senator by acting governor of 
Utah, declined ^the place. 

Gov. Roosevelt at Salt Lake, Utah; 
outstrips his ! companions in a lively 
horseback ride to the mountains. 

The ' Republican Legion of j jCook 
county gave fts first parade at Chica-
go with an estimated number of 7,381 
men-in • ' / •* 

L Senator Hanna may take the stump 
in western states. ' il f ; 

Tht' prohibition special train ofa- • 
tors made addresses a t Marshalltowa. 
Waterloo, Je.Well Junction, Des Moines 
and Ames. |{ | 

William J. Bryan was in Chicago 
Monday to confer with Senator Jones 
regarding his next campaign tour. 

Senator Tillman says the disfran-
chisement acts bf South Carolina and 
Louisiana will be declared unconstitu-
tional on account iof color discrimina-
tion: . f I •• 

Roosevelt sjioke to women voters of 
Wyoming at Cheyenne, 

i Senator.Hanna arrived in New York 
to stay a week, j - • -

Onckr"* Baldwin's Strike. 
According tb advices which came to 

Seattle on St. Paul. "Lucky" Baldwin 
and his party of prospectors, who re-
cently started on a secret trip to KoU-
grock district, returned to Nome on 
8ept 6. Baldwin, when interviewed, 
said: "I think things are coming my 
way now. Out of this new deal, which, 
is as yet my Secret, I expect to make 
$1,000,000. My men secured all the 
way from 50 cents to $1 a pan in Pros-
pects. We made over 100 locations, 
all ot which are my possessions." All 
thè prospectors at Nome when the 
steamer left were awaiting a tip on 
the new strike to stampede to the dis-
trict from which Baldwin brought;/ 
much glowing reports. 

Not a Balaie lava Hero Ures. 
The last of the Balaklava survi-

vors, James A. White, is dead|, at 
Upper Sandusky,;- 6. He had lived near, 
that place since 1857., The battle was 
made famous by. Lord Téhuyson's "The 
Charge of the Ughi Brigade,** and 
from all that is now known Mr. Whits 
was the last onè of the twenty sur-
vivors. Six hundred and twenty-five 
men made the charge and more than 
€00 were Wiled;. 
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C M V W She 
One size smaller after using A lien's Foot-
Eaae, a powder. I t makes tight or new 
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, 
aching feet, ingrowing baili, corns and 
bunions. All druggist« and shoe stores, 
28c. Trial package FBEE by mail. Ad-
dress Allea 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N.Y. 

"Rastus, are you really as-fond oi 
watermelon as they «ay you are?" 1 

"Who. me? watermelon? I dee 
cant a-bear it in my sight,"-—Iadian-
apnlis Press. •.- p ' ' ' ^ 

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green*« 
BOBS, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy 
specialists In the world. Bead their adver-
tisement In another cdnmn of this paper* 

A hypocrite is a man who \ pretends 
to be what he can't—with the accent 
on thè cant. 

Halt's Catarrh Cur* 
b a constitutional cure. Price, 75a 

Do good by { stealth and let it be 
found out by accident. 

Vectaet of the hair brimas baldness, 
f i u u ' i HATS BALSAM sad UTI YOUR hair. 

Hi* osBcoKirs, Ute beet euro for corn». lleta.. 
Dee 

Ungrammatically 
is a conjunction. 

speaking, a kiss 

j m -
sa» ss s e ipws l with e Ih I« H b i i j ì i l 6 1 to S5.00. We sia the leiseet met we end retallen « t j a f iHhg l t iS i h s la Umirorid. Wenakeaad •rll Bkor* |AOO ead U S eoa tbaa ear ether_two WBafmrtnan in 

k f k r do TOO pay $4 to 
L $5 for shoes when y on 

canbujW.L.Douglas 
shoes for $ t and 

$3.50 which 
are Jost as 

good. 

THE BEAMK more W. 1* Donglas $3 and 

IMS THE 
BEST 
$3.00 
SHOE.! 

Tear deelcr «hoald keep, them i we jive one dealer •xclunre nle in each town. 
I W k e no awbetlf le t Ineirt en haTtne W. L. I Don*!« ahoee with name aad price «tamped on bottom. If your deiter wiU not ret them for 70a, «end direct to 

M i n i enclosing price- and 25c. extra for carriage* State\ind of leather, sire, end width, plain or np toe. Our Swee will wrii ynn esywheie. Catalogue Fret. ; 
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass, 

BEST 
$3.50 
SHOE 

Hade el tbe beat imported aad American leather«. The work-m*n«hipie unexcelled. The atjle is equal to #4 and S3 «hoe* of other make*. Thrrfit like eae-tom made «hoe«. They will out-wear two pair« of other m«kea at the aame price«, that have no rep-atattna. ion can eafcly recom-mend them to Tonr friend* t they please CTMybody that wear» them; 

mk b r ^ 

P O E V B M E L 
SLICKER . The Best 

Saddle Coat 

Keeps both rider and saddle per-
fectly dry la the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoiat Ask for 
1807 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker-
it Is entirely new. If not for sale In 
your town, write faf a S b n e to 

A. J . TOWER. Bostoa,Mas» 

Mrs. Wlnal«w'i Soothing Rjrrup. L 
For children teething, soften* the rums, reduce« In-
ftammaUon. allays pain, cures wind colic. aseaboto* 

People who stare moat seldom see 
best . - j ; ; • , _ 

When cycling, taks a bar of White's Yu-
Tr*r- ' You can ride farther and easier. 

China exports 11,000,000 fans yearly. 

If 

DEN« I f i u o o e H KHjgSaggg'S 
WÊÊ Cm) N M W M sttrSsM 

nSADfiV MEW OWCOVERY; sires I I K V r O T quick retlefand cans worst 
Book of tecthnoatale e»d M BATS'treatment — «S, itlaata. Sa. 

aere eyas, ase( 

B O U K D F E E T I N C H I N A - I 

C R U E L F A S H I O N H A S , A S T R O N G 
H O L D O N W O É E N . 

' I — f • ; M 

A Life Time of Rsfferin^ Kodared for 
.Ko Other parposa Thau' to g e m the 
Kads of Ifeoisat I'rido—Terrible Palm 
Is Endured. » v'-.. • •• 1 — 1 | 
The crael fashion offjbindin* the 

feet has a strong hold upon Chinese 
women. The instrument used is a 
small roll of firm cotton webbing 
about two and one-half inches wide, 
says Leslie's Weekly, t t i is webbing 
must have no stretch or ifiVe to it, and 
is woven especially for stich use. The 
process is usually begun when the 
girls have notched thé aye of six or 
seven years, though inv, some cases 

VAN'S" BUCKWHEAT 
' t ' 
Finest 
Flavor, | 

, ^ ̂  _ MM 
ì f i l HI l o i 

Get« 
Package 
F r o * Your 
Grocer. 

CHINESE "OOLDEll JLILIES." 
Bound Feet of a Chinese Woman, 

Compared With an American Wo-
man's Shoes ahd an Ordinary Tea-
cup. SI J V ' i | i , 

% . --mm: • 

where a particularly dainty pair of 
"golden lilies," as the fChinese, call 
these poor deformities, is desired, the 
binding is begun as early as the third 
or fourth year. 

The foot is taken and all the toes 
except the great toe bent , under the 
instep, which is thus forced up. When 
this has continued for some time sna-
the foot has become quite p o i n ^ n i n 
shape and the instep , Considerably 
arched, the binding is Attended and 
the heel and toes drawn together, thus 
preventing the growth Of the foot 1st 
length. In the style Of binding in 
North China greater pains are taken to 
preserve the painted effect, while in 
southern China the shortness of the 
foot is so much desired that the point-
ed effect is almost lost and the feet 
become mere stumps, 

The excruciating pain endured by 
Chinese girls -in - the process of foot-
binding is impossibl§J$tfl|escribe. Ta-
ken young, w^lle-^ie feet are growing, 
they are botfnd and wrapped so tightly 
with the webbhrg that .circulation is 
almost entirely cut off, and the band-
age is left oh just as long as possible, 
often for weeks, for i t is a saying 
that every dressing of t ip -teet loses a 
mite of daintiness. But '̂:|&e worst of 
it is that the torture « p r a w n out 
through a life time; fo |J |he binding 
can never cease. The sfgp$hs' and fis-
sures caused in the feet |p|f their dis-
tortion becomes sore, arip often gan-
grene sets in and carrie®|ttff the suf-
ferer. In order to p r e v f B this it is 
customary to powder t | # . feet with 
saltpetre while binding thibi, thus lit-
erally putting them in pl|kle to prer 
serve them. The result t# this bind-
ing is that ail the vceight^of the body 
in standing is thrown on,pie he£L and 
t'he foot loses; the powej&to balance 
the body. A small-footedftoman can-
not stand still; but, like p i s on stilts, 
she must constantly be s||piping back-
ward or forward to keep fker balance. 

« - - « ^ j t o m p t i ' t Eya Vatar 
Use Certain Corn Cure. PriccJ5c 
m fi I I I I Cores Corns 15c; all Druggists. • V I I H <M it fails-It Is free.) P 

i ——L  
W . N . Ú . C H I C A G O , N O . 3 9 „ 1 9 0 0 . ' j •[ : ; ; ; I ; 
Viel Asswerisf Advertiscaeits Kindly 

Hesties This Taper. 

• * Coin Disappeafi^ 
Here Is a new and w i t t y trick, 

which' is said to have (^floated in 
Germany: It consists in closing a coin 
placed under a winegla« | the whole 
covered with a papier c<m|| to disap-
pear and return as often as desired. 
Take a wineglass, and, having 
a little mucilage all arcund its edge, 
turn it oveir on a sheet oil white paper, 
and when dry1 cut away the paper close 
to the glass. Stand the glass mouth 
downward on a sheet of iNaper similar 
to that covering the mouth of the 
glass, make a paper cono to fit over 
the glass, and you are ready to aston-
ish your friends. Borrow penny and 
lay i t on the large s h e e t p a p e r by 
the side of the winegles^; cover the 
glass with the psper cone, and place 
the whole over the eoliL: Command 
tha penny to disappear, and on remov-
ing the cone it will appear to have 
obeyed your command, as the paper 
over the month of the glass effectually 
conceals i t To cause It [to reappear, 
you replace the cone and carry away 
the glass under 1L 

Hawses Women In Evidence. 
Kansas women continue to keep in 

evidence. One of theme ran a state 
convention the other day and com-
pelled the nomination of her candidate 
for the supreme bench. Another, the 
wife of the mayor and banker in her 
town, runs the best hotel tn the stats, 
so it is called. It is a cotjtage but 11-
tle larger" than the ordinary. It is 
beautifully furnished and Jkhe superin-
tends the cooking and the|servingiThe 
table Is «aid by travelers tp excel any-
thing of the kind in the west, and she 
is getting rich on her o|rn account. 
Her husband has nothing to do wi h 
tbe affair. He dines tblfce like any 
other mau. t i , 

, POR H O M E S E E K E R S . 

The Chicago. Milwaukee & S t Paul 
railway will sell regular Homeseekers' 
Excursion tickets to a8 points in South 
Dakota, at one fare plus $2 for the 
round trip, on September 18 and Oc-
tober 2, 1900. This iHll enable parties 
to visit the Corn Belt Exposition to be 
held in Mitchell, S. Ú.. September 26 
to October 4, 1900, inclusive. This ex-
position is held to demonstrate the 
great agricultural «^sources, wealth 
and possibilities of this thriving state. 
The exposition is het$ in a gorgeously 
decorated corn palace ^hioh for beauty 
can hardly be excellfd anywhere by a 
building of a temporary nature. There 
are thousands of acrff of cheap lands 
left in South Dakota^ that will under 
the present conditions in thst state, 
rapidly increase in price, and the hold-
ing of this corn palabe with its many 
attractions, thai both amuse and in-
struct, should be an ; opportunity that 
all land and inv|itment seekers 
should embrace. 

For further information apply to any 
ticket agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul railway, ofi address Geo. H. 
Heafford, General ihusenger Agent, 
Chicago. 

Ài 
The KlcarafSS Canal. 

John D. Crimmins, Of the syndicate 
formed to construct! àn inter-oceanic 
canal through Nicaragua under the 
Eyre-Cragin concession, the existence 
of which was proclaimed recently by 
President Zelya, said* that the -com-
pany, which had beans ^organised under 
the laws of New Jersey, would pro-
ceed to carry out the terms of itf con-
tract without delay, f h e capital need-
eded had been secure^ and if the es-
timate of, cost made for this govern-
ment be correct-||13,000,000,—the 
canal could be built by his company 
for the same money, and probably for-
lçss. The route selected would prob-
ably be that hitherto'called the Nica-
ragua. Mr. Crlmmlna said: "Our con-
cession is perpetual. i *It gives us the 
right to police thé country for ten 
miles on either side of the canal. 
Whereas In the Maritime Company's 
concession policing was to be done by 
the Nicaragua government" 

Best for the Bowels. 
No matter what alls you, headache 

to a cancer, you wi|| never get well 
lintll your bowels are put right. 
GASCARETS help nature, cur® you 
Without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, eost you just 10 
Cents to start getting ypuir health back 
¿¡ASCARETS Candy | Cathartic, the 
¿enuine, put up in m^ptal boxes, every 
^ablet has C. C. C. stamped on I t Be-
ware <of"|imitations. 

lloilneu Offer. 
Boy (to^street urchin holding horse) 

—Say! What d* ye get for holding 
that horse? 

Street Urchin—Ten cents; what yer 
wanter know for? 

Boy—'Cause I think you can do bet 
ter'n that. If you jest come around 
to our house I bet dad'U give you 
twice that for holding our baby. 

.. ^ Worse Yet. 
"I thought if I gave Uncle John a 

pretty scarf pin, he would cut oft his 
long whiskers." 4 

"Did be?" f t . ' 
[ "No; he wears them braided now."— 
ndianapolis Journal. | 

< 

Are Von Cslngr Alle^'aOroot-Eaee? 
It ib line urn; cuff lor bwouen. 

Smarting, Burning, ¡bweaiing *eeu 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Alien s 
root-Ease, a powder to b e shaken into 
he sboes. At ail Druggists and Shoe 

{Stores, 25c. Sample pent FREE Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

Undermined by Education. 
j "The average graduate always pre-
tends to know-It alL" | 
] "Yes, and sometimes he doesn't get 
Over the tendency even when he gets to 
be a college professor."—Chicago 
Record. ..' | 

"With Rod and Ghn in Arkan-
sas" and "Enroute to the Southland," 
are the titles j of two new 
booklets Just issued I»y the General 
Passenger Department] of the Chicago 
ft Eastern Illinois Railroad for free 
distribution. The first deals with hunt-
ing and fishing on the f t Francis river 
in Northeastern Arkansas, a region 
abundantly supplied Drltb game fish, 
wild fowl, wild turkey, deer aad bear. 

The second booklet contains a de-
scription of the potnta of interest, Chi-
cago to Nashville, historical matter of 
the early days and many Indian leg-
ends common throughout Illinois, In-
diana and Tennessee Mara ago. Both 
booklets are embellished with many 
fine half tone cuts and|are most inter-
esting- If you desire | copy of either 
send your address to ( I I . Stone. G. P. 
ft T. A.. C. ft E L R. p . , Chicago. 

When a woman is sjigry she tells a 
man just what she thinks of him—and 
incidentally ]ust what; everybody else 
th lnkrofh lm. - J | 
"SB- - •' *" 1 'Jit . 11 * " 

Sweat and fruit sells will not dis-
color goods dyed ffith PUTNAM 
FADELESS DYES. | 

Skim-milk for washing floor tiles, 
gives better results than hot water. 

WHAT A MOGUL;CAN DO. 
That was a remarkable demonstra-

tion of what a Mogul can do, that oc-
curred on the New York; Central the 
other day, when engine -No. 948, one 
of the new Moguls, hatred out train 
No. 11, the Southkestern Limited, 
made up of two mall cars, five pas-
senger coaches and nine Wagner cars, 
sixteen cars in all. The ¿otal weight 
of the train was. 1,832,000 pounds, or 
916 tons, and tbe length of the train, 
including the engine, was l . i l ^ f ee t , 
or nearly a Quarter of a mile. " This 
engine made the running time of the 
train between New York and Albany, 
143 miles, in three hours and fifteen 
minutes. • t j J 

There Js no railroad in the world 
which has a better roadbed, more 
skillful engineers, or better equipment, 
backed by loyal men always alert for 
the safety of their passengers, than 
the New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad. What road can match 
its corps of men, from President Cal-
laway down the long line of em-
ployees, to the humble and faithful 
trackmen who Watchj their sections of 
rails through the long hours of the 
night and day, in order to safeguard 
the lives of the travelers on trains 
whirling by their humble shanties, 
many of which nestle closely to- the 
rails under their guardianship.—Edi-
torial from the Albany Times-Union. 

Poetry is the pastry of literature; 
prose is the corn bread and bacon. 

Plso's Care cannot be too highly spoken of as 
s cough, cure.—J. W. O BRISK. 322 Third Ave., 
K., Minneapolis. XiaL. Jsn. a M0a 

The worst enemy of labor is a work-
lngman who will not work. ; V« • 

CREAM SEPARATOR« * 
AT THE PARIS EXPdSITlON 

The De Laval Cream. Separators 
h a v # been awarded the GRAND 
PRIZE by the International Jury of 
Awards at the PARIS EXPOSITION, 
over many separator exhibits from va-
rious countries, the De Laval superi-
ority being unquestionable in every 
material respect. | • 

Lesser awards Of different grades 
of medals, were mi4e to several other 
makes of separators. _ J.' . . ; . J A . . ! - ' • 

Chief of Canada's Troops. 
Gen. Richard H. O'Grady Haly, the 

new commandet-in-chief of the Brit-
ish troops in Canada, won the distin-
guished order service in the Egyptian 
expedition of 1882; when he was one 
of the fighting officers in, the Second 
York and the Lancashire regiment». 

;.' V I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s . 
Stamine carefully every bottle of CÀSTORIA, 
a safe, sot sure remedy far infanti sad childwa. 
sna see thst It 

Bear» tbe 
Signatare of 

te Uso For Over 3 0 Years. 
The Kind Toa Have Always BngkA I 

The Artist's Wife. 
"What's the matter with the coffe^ 

Laura? Isn't it ready T" 
"Have patlehciB, Adolar. It's already 

sketched in."—Maggendorfer Blatter. 

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA! 
3,000,000 acres neat lands to «pea to niHUSf»  Subscribe «or THK KIOWA CHIEF, Serote« k W » matten about these lands. Oae year, »1.00, Mas copy, 10c. Subscribers recetre free IlnsUslef Sees on omshoma. Morgsn's Manual (310 page SjHOsnf (inlde) with flue sectional raap.tl J». Map 98c. SB *t)OTe,tl.73. Address Dick T. Morsan. Ferrr. O. V-
The average time ffiom Seattle to 

Nome by steamer is twelve days. 

WOMAW'SKIDNEYTBOUBlp 
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is Especially Successful in 
Curing this Fatal Woman's Diseam. 

p » • 
kidney trouble.* I also had a paw 
when standing or walking, and some-
times there seemed to be balls of iitea 
in front of me, ib that 1 could not see 
for about twenty minutes. Felt aa 
tired in the morning when I got up 
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks. . 
Had fainting spells,was down-hearted, 
and would cry. "4-Mas. B*BTHA.O£Wb L 
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester l i l M 

" DXAB MRS. PINKHAM : — I cannot 
find, language to express the terrible 
suffering I have had to endure. I had 
female t r o u b l e , 
also liver,stomach, 
kidney, aad Uw>i 
der trouble. 
-I tried several doo-1 
tors, also quite -a | 
number of patent f 
medicines^and had 1 
despaired of evfr< 
getting well. At 
last I concluded to 
try Lydia E. Pink-' 
h a m ' s Vegetable • 
Compound, and how, thanks to your 
medicine, I am a well woman. I can 
not praise your medicine too highly 
for I know it will' do all, and even 
mpre, than it is recommended to do 
1 tell every suffering woman about 
yonri Vegetable Compound, and urge 
them to t ry it and see for themselves 
what it will d4" f -Ms& MABT .J^ 
HIPLK, NO. Manchester. Ind. 

Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is afflicted, kidney 
disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless early and corj*«t treatment is ap-
plied, the weary patient seldom survives. :. ik j ' 

Being fully aware iof this, Mrs. Pinkham; early in her career, gave ex-
haustive study to the subject, and in producing her great rfemedy for woman's 
ills Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound—was Careful to see that it 
contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control that 
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acta in har-
mony with tlie laws that govern the entire female system, and while there 
are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lvdi»: ft Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the Only one especially prepared for women. 

The following letters will show how marvellously successful it i s : 
| Aug. 6, 1899. leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, and 

DEAR MRS. PI.VKHAM : - - 1 am fail-
ing very fast,—since January have 
lost thirty-five or forty pounds. I 
have a yellow, muddy oomplexion, 
feel tired, and have bearing down 
pains. Menses have not appeared for 
three months; sometimes I am trou-
bled with a white discharge, and I also 
have kidney and bladder trouble. 
I have been tins way for a long time, 
aad feel*so miserable I thought I 
would write to you, and see U yon 
eould do me any good."—Miss EDS A 
f a n u i C K , Troy, Ohio. v 

Sept. 10,189t. 
•• D Z A B Mas. Pnnwai i :—I have 

«sed Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound according to directions, 
and can say I have not felt so well 
for years aa I do at present, fief ore 
taking your medicine t more miser-
able person you never saw. I eould 
not eat or sleep, and did not care to 
talk with any one. I did not enjoy 
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can-lOWt 
not be grateful enough for what yon 
have done 'for me. You are surely a 
woman's friend. Thanking you ar 
thousand times, I remain, 

Ever yours 4' M 
Miss EDKA FBEDBTUCK. 

Troy, Ohio. 
" D*AN MRS. PHTKHAII:—I hare 

taken five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound and cannot' 
praise it enough. I had headaches, 

$5000 REWAB D.—We have deposited wfth theNational CSty Bank of Lynn, $5000, 
whieh vfllsbe paid to any person who etui .find that the j£boire testimonial letters 
are not gtnitliie, or «er« published before obtaining U>«ynter'* specialIgw-
I h i i a T T x ' • IJVDÌA £. FIKKHAW MKDICLNK GO. 



For good spices go to Churchill's. 
Mrs. E. M. Cannon visited a t Nunda 

last Friday. 

Miss Mae Hutchinson visited in 
Chicago Sunday. 

| Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 
ÎCharchiil'sjçlniir store. t f . 

The village board will meet in reg-
ular sessson Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Powers and son 
Ray were Elgin visitors Sunday. 
! If you want good machine oil you 
can get i t at J, D. Lamey & Co's. 

Have you .united with the republi-
can campaign club? Get in line. 
*j H.A.Harnden was a t Wilson Center 

Wednesday to place a monument. 
i Attorney M. C. Mcintosh transacted 
legal business a t Dundee Saturday. 

Miss Ml noie Eilers spent a few days 
jsjlth her parents a t Sharon, Wiscon-
sin, last week. 

• [il A number of Barriagtonians viewed 
the conflagration a t Nunda last Fri-
day afternoon. 
I I Miss Margaret Lamey returned 
home Monday after a week's visit with 
Relatives in Chicago. 
I C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, offer 50 knee 
i>&nts suits for 1.49, ages 8 to 15, value 
£|50. See Hall's goods, j 

| Herbert Piagge left Monday for 
Evanstou where he will take a course 
Of study at thé'University. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Lamey returned 
home Thursday night af ter a pleasant 
Visit with friends at Preston, Neb. 

Mrs. E. M. Fletcher visited a few 
$ayf w i t h her daughter, Mrs. Iverson, 
a t Milwaukee the first of thé week. 
j Mrs. Moss, a magnetic healer and 
t e s t medium has been holding forth 
i t the Columbia Hotel the past week. 

Farm for rent or sale. The farm 
known as the old 'Cady farm, 138 
acres. Inquire a t Fred BololTs resi-
dence. j 

I C. O. Scully of Chicago was in Bar-
ring ton » few days this week on busi-
ness fori the Minneapolis Threshing 
Machine company. * 
I Evangelist Arnold closed a series of 

fuccessful meetings IQ this village 
Tuesday evening and Is now entertain-
ing the people a t Palatine. : , . '¡È 

FOJR SALE—Three-horse tread pow-
er, feed cutter, corn thresher, Car-
pentersville make. Call a t my farm. 

E . D . P B O U T Y . 

I C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, want to see 
fou just once and you will be a perma-
nent customer. They are drawing 
frade from 30 miles around. Come 

lf>nce. 
;j Loved by the people, hated by its 
would-be rivals; the foeof disease, the 
friend of humanity—Boçky Mountain 
Tea , made by the Madison Medicine 
Co. Ask your druggist. 1 

"The World's Greates^Problem" is 
t h e topic of Dr. Robinson a t the Sun-
day moriiiiig service. Union Sunday 
school service in the eveuingat Zion's 

' church. I ; • 4 V * W4; ri*j 
i - | i -I ! • ' i i t-7 

Dr. A. Weiciielt was called to Pala-
t i n i on professional business Monday. 
The doctor is much pleased with our 
village and i ta people and reports a 
practice as encouraging for a new 
comer. 

F O B S A L K — T O close an estate, the 
George E. Hall farm, containing 270 
acres. One and one-half miles east of 
Dundee. Can be divided to advantage 
Terms liberal. Stock can be sold if 
desired with farm. Apply to C. F. 
Hall, Dundee, 111. ; J jt •,. 31 

j -. J ^ i ' i : - • if .: *• ' 
T h h Junior Epworth League, on 

Wednesda^evening, presented a very 
enjoyable program, and the refresh-
ments following pleased an^ filled 
everybody. Much praise is due the 
Juniors, and especially their superin-
tendent, Mrs. Robinson. 

Members of the Weary Willie fra-
ternity visited the home of George 
Hager Monday evening and proceeded 
to help themselves to five gallons of 
crosiBij taking the trouble to skim i t 
f rom several cans, made a selection of 
several Choice spring cbiokens and 
have a .cast. George discovered the 

, hungry wayfarers, recovered a milk 
pail, b a t the cream bad vanished and 

* the chickens Were being prepared for 
hasty consumption. Lock the milk 
house andxput the chickens in the 
safety vau l t i i you wish to disappoint 
the hoboes. ^ 

P i | f ; .. 

j Fly paper—all kinds a t Chttiehlll's. 
Max R. Lines made a visit to Peoria 

Sunday. 
! Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 

Churchill's drug store. tf. 
Miss Gertrude Eltson is j i s i t tng 

With friends a t Deerfield. 
'I Mrs. DeliaSinnott of San | i§e , Cal., 
is visiting with friends hereby« 

Mrs. H. H. Church of Chi<|§0 vistr 
ed with relatives here this wfefk. 

D. Levi ton observed Monday and 
Tuesday, the Jewish holiday^ in Chi-
cago. 

- ' ' % 

I Henry Scharinghausen and daughter 
Bose of DesPlalnes called on friends 
here Saturday. 

| Edward Groff Is laid up with a sore 
hand. He had the misfortune to run 
a nail into it. 

Frank Wlllmarth and L. H. Ben-
nett witnessed "Away Down East" at 
McVicker's, Chicago, Monday night. 

jl beg to announce that ; ;I have 
opened a broom shop over ^hos. H. 
Creel's blacksmith si iop. | 1 

F R A N K A . DOPMKYEK. 

Miss Nora Sherman of Mfaukegan 
has heeu engaged to teach inf District 
No. 4—tiie White school—thinning 
next Monday. 

People who burn the lamp of reason 
need Rocky Mountain Tea. Greatest 
reason produce!; known. 35c. Ask 
jfour druggist. 

Ludwig Meyer and Mrs. Sophia Son-
heberg were united in marriagfe at the 
home of the groom, Saturday #rehing, 
September 22, by Rev. Menze | | 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, off |f ' men's 
sjhoes at 98c and tl.29, womert's shoes 
at 98c and 1.29 and will $ v e you 
misses' slices, sizes 12 to 2, apjd vici 
kid, a t ?5c. 

School children of Chicago have 
Contributed several thousand dollars 
to the fund in aid of sufferers from 
the storm in Texas. Their example 
Should be followed by all schools In 
the Nation. g j j 

Louis Knigge of Long G&ite and 
Miss Carrie Buesching of LaldfciSurich, 
Were united in marriage at Spfh iu l ' s 
Church, Wednesday afternc&ifj Sep-
tember 26, Rev. Menzel o p i a t i n g . 
Tliey will make then home atffSlimer 
Where Mr. Knigge is employed^ in the 
Cheese factory. - M 
• Lloyd Robertson and George Otis 
will take the course of Instruction and 
attend the lectures a t Chicago Veteri-
nary college tiiis winter. They com-
mence their studies next Tuesday. 
The gentlemen have a host of friends 
here who wish them-success in carv-
ing out a profession. 

On and after September* ^30 the 
American Express company ttiill dis-
continue the free delivery ofiiex press 
matter in this village. If j f l p h a v e 
a package come by express walk over 
to the station and lug it home. I t 
¡may not seem an accommodation to 
you but Wlil please the comp4tijr. 

I: 

George Helmerdlnger jtf Gary was 
here on business Wednesday. 

C. F . Hall Co., Dundee, have the 
new fall stales In mlllifiery goods. 
Right goods a t r ight prloes. * Large 
force of milliners in attendance. Call 
and see us. 

Memb&s of the board cdttjmsing 
the Chicago Highlands syndl$itjfe visi-
ted the site of the new town ^ f t sday , 
coming out from Chicago b^itipecial 
trai n. They looked over the tImprove-
ments made tiie past season and dis-
cussed the work proposed for the com-
ing year. 
t * -' I ' • BE J 

As a precaution it would hot be out 
of place for some of our r esidents to 
¡clean up their premises, especially the 
jrear of lots where garbage has been 
allowed to accumulate. T h i r ls the 
¡season - which brings murky atmos-
phere and the refuse lying arqund will 
breed typhoid fever quicker than any-
thing else. Clean up. 
| The board of supervisors v t Lake' 
¡county completed its labors last ¿Fri-
day and adjourned to Wednesday, 
November 7. Numerous bil | | . were 
allowed includi ng one for 8125d~ror the 
improvements in the circuit !!court 
room. The/board voted t o Wild a 
cement sidewalk on the north and 
¡east side of the court house square, 
also a walk about the court bouse and 
a macadam driveway about the jail* [ 

Charles Beinboff and wife of Chica-
go visited friends here Monday and 
Tuesday, returning home Wednesday 
ihornlng to arrange their household 
goods for removal to Braddock, Pa,, 
where Mr. Beinhoff goes to take the 
position of resident manager fbr Nel-
son Morris & Co. The manv?r lends 
of Mr. Beiohoff 1B this vicinity are 
pleased to bear of his promotion and 
wish for himself and wife all manner 
of success in their new home, f i 

Organised for Campaign Work. 
For some t ime past the Question of 

organizing a Republican campaign 
club In Barritigton and Cuba town-
ships has been discussed, hut a gener-
al apathy seemed to have attacked tiie 
voters and but little interest was man-
ifested in politics—that if AS far as 
active work was c o n c e r n ^ A meet-
ing was called at the village hall Wed-
nesday evening and q u l | e a number 
attended, but for the blrf$ of a polit-
ical club to wage aggressive war for 
converts, It must be honestly stated 
tha t little enthusiasm waf'dlsplayed. 

The meeting was called >to order by 
L. D. Castle who stated the object and 
asked that t h e meeting proceed to the 
election of officers who would carry 
forward vigorous work from now un-
til election day. The following gentle-
men were chosen: §¡1 

President—L. D. Castle^ v 
Vice-president—J. C. Piagge. 
Secretary—L. H. Bennett. 
Treasurer—Dr. C. H. Kendall. 
Executive committee—A, L. Robert-

son, Lyman Powers, Geo. Hager, F. 
Waterman, A. H. Boehmer, Fred 
Klrschner. 

Membership was solicited and 22 
voters handed their names U* the sec-
retary. The organization is as yet 
without a name but the executive 
committee will meet and select a title, 
arrange the work of securing speakers 
and canvas for membership I t would 
seem tha t there is no valid reason why 
the towns of Barringto|| and Cuba 
should not in this consolidation have 
one of the most active campaign clubs 
in the district* Since the meeting 
more than 100 names' have been added 
to the club's membersbip roll. 

The Woman's Thursday Cltib. 
- The Woman's Thursday Club will 
hold the first meeting of the season 
on Thursday afternoon October 4, at 
three o'clock at the residence of Mrs. 
S. E. Howartli. A beautiful year book 
has been Issued containing |noutl ined 
program for the season's work. I t is 
in booklet form encased'| |n an em-
bossed .cover of floral desig^, and was 
arranged by the following çommittee: 
Mesdames. M. 0. Mcintosh, E. Ship-
man, S. Peck and C. Meyer.; 

The first book read by the club this 
season will be 4Tlie Beauties of Na-
ture or the Wonders of t h e World We 
Live In," by Sir. John- Lubbock, which 
will make the third book by tha t au-
thor read aud discussed i n the club« 
Beside the above two special prxh 
grams will be given'each month, one 
literary and one musical of social pro-
gram. The ladies feel very fortunate 
in having for their president this year, 
Mrs. S. E. Howarth, who is a wide-
awake woman, and one felly interes-
ted in progressive club work. The 
other offlders are, Mrs. S. Peck, vice-
president; Mrs. C. Meyer,' secretary; 
Miss Cora Higley, treasurer. 

A Growing Order* 
With nearly one million^ dollars on 

hand and in process of collection on 
the September assessment, the Board 
of Directors of the Moderii Woodmen 
of America, a t their September meet-
ing, found a sum sufficient* to pay all 
death claims this month without levy-
ing an assessment. This omission will 
make only eleven assessments for this 
year, the same number levjed for the 
seven years prior to 1897. pouring tiie 
hot month of August, whep most peo-
ple were exerting themselves no more 
than absolutely necessary, the Modern 
Woodmen wrote 9,572 new certificates 
and issued charters for 159 new camps. 
During August 1899 the Record was 
9,005 new certificates and 195 camps. 

Autumn 5eason. 
Autumn season brings to the home 

the cheerful glow ôf first fires. I t 
withdraws the thoughts from the joy-
ous landscape ¡of Summer and fixés 
them upon those objects which bloom 
and -rejoice within the! household. 
The fire-dogs gleam kindly upon the 
evening hours, and the blaze awakens 
those sweet hopes and pf^yers which 
cluster around the fireside! of home. 

As the sun sinks, doubling his disc 
la the September smokj^ tb0 south 
wind creeps over the . withering trees 
and drips the leaves upon the land; 
lower down on the horfc$n sinks the 
orb of day until his red beams die in 
a sea of great clouds. Slowly they 

creep up over the night Ay. Venus 
is shrowded; the western stars blink 
faintly, then fade in thè mounting 
vapora. By late lamp light the sky Is 
all gray and dark. I t Is then we fed 
a light grief »veaiit«K over our spirits 
—a grief fur days of wanton and riot 
òf Summer—we naturally shudder a t 
tiie approach of Winter 

It Was a Pleasant Affair. 
The first dancing party and social of 

the season was given a t Stott 's hall 
last Friday evening under the aus-
pices of the Sans Pareil club, an or 
gauizatiou which wlil offer a number 
of entertainments during the coming 
fall lind winter. Tweoty-Ave couple 
participated—not a crowd, bu t a num 
ber sufficient to form a merry and en-
joyable party. The management left 
nothing undone to add to the pleasure 
and comfort of those present.- The 
muaic was by O'Connor of Chicago. 

October T e r n of Circuit Court. 
The October term of the Lake coun-

ty circuit court opens Monday. The 
completed docket shows a goodly array 
of cases which will furnish material 
for the term. There are forty State 
cases, of which twenty-oi^e are con-
tinued; sixty-six common taw cases of 
which twenty are new; seventy-four 
chancerv cases are brought forward to 
which are added" new cases bringing 
the total number u p to, 112. Cuba 
township lias one representative on 
the grand jury—Fred Kirschner, and 
three on petit jury—Win. Meister, 
August Sempf and George Froelich. 

Nunda Visited By Fire. 
Nunda is unfortunate. Fire has 

visited tha t village twice during the 
past month and the citizens think 
they have experienced more than a 
just share of trouble. The blaze 
which threatened to destroy the town 
originated in Fisk's grocery store last 
Friday noon, and before jthe flames 
were extinguished eight buildings and 
a large portion of their contents were 
ia ashes. The buildings! destroyed 
were Dickinson's two story frame, 
Village ball, Martin's two Story,occu-
pied by post office; Browns's two story, 
drug store; Mayfield's, one jstory, bar? 
ber shop; barns belonging tjo Mrs. De 
Grushe, Mrs. Dickinson and William 
McDonald. The loss foots up about 
$8,000. 1 / V .. ] 

Accept Our Congratulations. 
David J . Gillespie, Sara M. Hartan, 

married Wednesday, September the 
iiwenty-sixth, One Thousand Nine 
Hundred, Mendota, Illinois; At home 
after November fifteenth, DesPlalnes, 
III. 

Mr. Gillespie is the ediior of the 
Suburban Times, a t DesPtaines and 
lasa large number of friends along 

the line who will be pleased to bear 
that he has In the foregoing manner 
added to his responsibilities. 

Mr. Criaty Ought to Know. 
The Chicago Tribune persists In 

laving an independent ^republican 
candidate for the legislature in this 
district despite the fact tbdre is none. 
The rumor was denied ten days ago in 
the country papers of this district, 
and perhaps the Tribune w|ll hear of 
t soihetime. Yesterday | l iat paper 
mblished the following aged item: 

"J . W. Christy of Ringjwood, Mc-
Henry county, is circulating a petition 
to become an Independent Republican 
candidate for representative in the 
Eighth senatorial district, comprising 
~ake, McHenry and Boone counties. 
He states tha t there Is opposition. to 
E. D. Shurtleff, the regular republi-
can nominee in McHenry county, and 
that h e was asked to run by friends." 

Mr. Cristy denied this story long 
ago In a card issued to the public, 
which reads as follows: j .* 4 

" I t having come to my lattice tha t 
t was beiug currently reported and 

published that a petition (was being 
circulated for my nomination as an 
ndependent candidate for tiie. legis-
ature, I desire to announce that I 
enow of no such petition being circu-

lated and would not, under any cir-
cumstances, accept such a nomination 
nor be a candidate for the position. 
When I become a candidate for any 
office it will be on. a regular republican 
ticket, subject to the action of a reg-
ular republican convention, and in 
tha t manner only." 

Was a Financial Success, 
The Lake County Fair was a finan-

cial success and the society will be in 
Kisition to liquidate all indebtedness. 

The total receipts for admissions and 
grand stand seats were $3,68f .20. This 
amount only represents a portion of 
the receipts, the rents for stalls, pri v-
leges, stands, etc., as well as many 

minor Items will be sufficient to pay 
all expenses and liquidate tfie indebt-
edness carried over from last year. 

— : 

Curbstone Musings. -, 
It * man feels au inclination to k l c k l 

and growl let him go to work. T h e . 
more he works the less time he has tó^l 
grumble about tiie Hard times. 

We listened to ^ barftngue about 
"how tiie village should'be governed, 
the other evening, delivered by a citi-
zen. I t reminded us of a bass drum— j 
lots of uoise and nothing in it. 

One of the most ajjreaspiring sigliti! 
of the present U r e s is that of a man 
continuing to wear ms straw hat and 
trying to look as thpugh it was no-
body's blamed business anyway. 

An anxious admirer writes to Beat-
rice Fairfax, In Chicago American, 
aud asks "What slioqld a man do when 
h is love grows cold?" j beatrice goes 
into a long discussion Of the matter! 
We advise tha t lie put hi,s arm around 
her and warm her up. I ; 

A well to do citizen dropped into a 
Main street hardwaretttore Monday 
and inquired the priée OF a small bath! 
t u h "Two tliirty-flvèM was the ro» |i 
ply. "Well, we'll ju*t keep on wash-
ing our kid In the coal scuttle until 
the darn bath tub trust is busted, 
was the rejoinder. | n ; 

A young mother, who is. the proud 
p o s s e s s o ^ a two ye4r old darling, sa t 
the little angel on the bed while she 
filled her mouth fulijbf hair pins and 
proceeded to do up her hair. She made 
a fuss because the ^ b y had held a 
bread and molasses party on the bed 
spread. How foolish. Her tirade di4 
not have auy effect on the spread and 
the cherub did not understand what 
she was raving about. 

The boxing bout giveb in the audi* 
enee room of a livery stable last Fri-
day, proved attractive for business, 
professional men aud ! others. Thé 
parties participating might give Gen-
tleman Jim and Lanky; Bob pointers 
on how to fan the air^ but nothing 
more. The referee was a ' man who 
had won many a hard fought b a t t l e ^ 
but not in the prize ring. 

We have received a remonstrance 
from several of the fair sex who bava 
a grievance, and tlieji are justly indig* 
naut at a portion of t h é male popula-
tion whom they term "Sidewalk orna* 
ments," who sit and gaze as 1f ' afraid 
Barnum'8 great circus Would pass and 
they not see it. Thi i village is in no 
need of so many self-appointed guards 
and the penetrating glances upon 
ladies who pass are anything bu^ 
agreeable. Nothing Is more em haras-
sing te a lady titan to become the ob-
ject of a dozen pair of eyes riveted 
upon her. The laws of the universe 
do not require that you gravitate to*> 
ward certain points in Order to keep 
the world in motion* and the sidewalks 
and depot platforms will keep their 
places just as well without your weight 
as With it. 

No man can be uainfOrmed who 
takes and reads a well-conducted 
weekly paper. The children of t h a t 
man will not be found hankering af ter 
vicious amusements; the domestic cat 
in such a family will never be found 
abbreviated of ber* caudal appendage. 
Peace takes up bef abode on the 
hearth-stone off the man who takçs 
the home paper—hot from his neigh-
bor's ddorstep—but ohe who pays bis 
subscription and enjoys the contente 
of the family educator* Now is thé 
accepted time to subscribe. 

I t takes eight hundred full-blown 
roses to make a tablespooaful of per-
fume, we understand from an article 
lately published in tiie Chicago Post. 
That 's expensive. Wé know a much 
cheaper perfume—ten cents worth Of 
cooked onions will scent *a whole 
neighborhood, | i 

Will someone inform us why It 
is tha t a young fellowJaud his girl can 
sit in thé parlor unt i /a f te r midnight 
without making noise énough fo i thé 
old folks to hear them through thé 
board partition, but: c a n t sit in a 
public place ten minutes without an-
noying the whole house with their 
giggling and talk. I K ,1 

"Général Apathy seems to be cut-
ting a wide swath in politics in the 
east," remarked a' gentleman to us 
Monday afternoon. We were about to 
reply when a: bystander said: "Well, 
old Apathy didn't do much flgbtln' 
durin' thé war and hot goin' to get 
much credit now. Beats all how aojpe 
of those old fellers come to -thé top 
whenever there's lection. Know him? 
Only through war records." f f | 
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